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His Mast ,'S Voice 

HEY, WAIT FOR ME - Yuki, the white mongrel lMionging '0 Presldln' Johnson, 
• ppea .. over·an.loul to ac:c:ompany his master as thl Presldlnt Ind Col. Frank C. 
Malone stride from the presidential plane at Bergstrom Air Forci Base In Austin, 
Tn., Thursday. Johnson flew from his ranc:h to pr"lnt In Iward to thl 12th Air 
Force for Its partlc:lpatlon in 'he savings bond program. Malonl II c:ommandlng of· 
ficer of the b.... - AP Wirephoto 

Race· Replaces Religion 
On Registration Forms 

By MIKE FINN 
Next fall the religious preference item 

will be taken off registration forms but 
racial data will be collected, according 
10.J)onald Rhoades, dean of admissions 
and records. 

Both decisions resulted from resolu
tions of the Student·Faculty Human 
Rights Committee. Paul Neuhauser, as· 
sociate dean of the College of Law and 
committee chairman, said Thursday that 
religious preference was taken otf the 
form "because the committee didn't be· 
lieve that this was proper information for 
the UniverSity to collect." 

Neuhauser said that racial data was put 
on the registration form in order to comply 
with Title 6 of the 1964 Civil Rights Act 
which prohibits discriminaton in all pro· 
grams in which federal aid is involved. 

The U.S. Department of Health, Educa· 
tion and Welfare (HEW) will require all 
colleges and universities that receive fed· 
eral aid to use a form next year rather 
than a "visual survey" which was used 
this fall . 

Rhoades also released the number of 
Negro and "other" students which he 
reported to HEW on this year's compli· 
ance form. "Other" students are those 
who are neither white nor Negro. 

According to the report, there are 179 
Negroes at the University. including ~t 
in University·owned housing, 24 on athletic 
scholarships, 12 in the ROTC program, 
8t graduate students, 91 undergraduates. 
7 in the College of Law and none in the 
College of Medicine or the College of Den· 
tisLry. 

There are 327 UniverSity students clas· 
sified as "other" in the report which lists 
13 in Medicine, 2 in Law. 6 in ROTC. 2 
on athletic scholarships, 26 in University· 
owned housing, 71 undergraduates and 
241 graduates. 

The Human Rights Committee is cur· 
rently studying a proposal for the recruit
ment of Negro students. According to the 
figures supplied to HEW, slightly over one 
per cent of the University students are 
Negro and less than two per cent are 
"other," 

esc Appeal Hearings 
Drag On For 2nd Day 

By ROY PETTY 
The Committee on Student Conduct 

ICSC) hearings on the 47 student·demon· 
strator probation appeals dragged on for 
nearly seven more hours Thursday, as 
commlUee members informally question· 
ed almost 30 appellants individually. 

Concluding arguments were postponed 
until 9 a.m. Saturday. 

The students involved were placed on 
diJciplinary proba tion by the Office of 
student Affairs following their arrest in 
connection with the Nov. 1 anti·Marine 
demonstration at the Union. 

The esc convened for tbe first time -
lin<:e it was established last spring -
~ay, when it heard six hours of gen
eral testimony and discussion and 0 n e 
hour of indIvidual student testimony. 

Review Unit Planned 
By Education College 

'!'be faculty of the College of Education 
'l'llunday accepted a committee recom
lIIeodatlon 10 form a committee to develop 
• pO\jcy ltatement relating to perform
IDee in student teaching. 
. There is DO policy regarding students on 

rlilclplinary probation and eligibility for 
IIUdeut leaching. Only one of the 84 stu
dents placed on prohation as a result of 
!be Nov. 1 antiwar demonstration is eli
lible for student teaching. according to 
lIoward R. Jones, dean of the college. 
.. As aD interim policy, this student, 

whose previous performance places in 
~y his assignment," will be re
~wed by Jones . 

'!'be recommendation said, " If it is his 
~grnent that the responsibilities of a stu
dtnt teaching position can be assumed, an 
llligmnent will he made to a student 
teaching position. 

"If, in his Judgment, such an assign
llleat should not be made, the prospective 
~ent tercher shall have the opportunity 
or appearing ~efore a three·member re
~ board appointed by the Faculty Ad
'iarry Committee of the College of Educa· u.. .. 

The appellants questioned and disput
ed nearly every facel of the charges plac· 
ed against them, the process hy which 
they had been put on probation and the 
evidence which supported the charges. 

Lee Weingrad, G, JamaIca, N.Y., rais· 
ed a point which had not been discussed 
previously: he refused to answer any 
questions that would assume that he had 
been a participant in the demonstration. 
Later, Barbara Schmulewitz, A3, Sioux 
City, also refused to answer questions, 
because she had pleaded innoceDt in her 
civil trial on the charge of disturbing the 
peace, and was awaiting trial. 

Refusel Supportlcf 
Weingrad supported his refusal to ans

wer questions by saying thal it was the 
duty of the Office of Student Affairs to 
supply the "burden of proof' of his guilt. 

James L. Chapman, associate dean of 
students, representing the Of(ice of stu· 
dent Affairs, said that ~ince the bearing 
was of an informal, appellate na lure, he 
need not supply individual proof. 

Chapman said that this had been done 
already before the students were placed 
on probation. 

CSC, however, agreed with Weingrad In 
that the Office of Student Affairs m u s t 
prove the demonstrators' guilt to the com
mittee's satisfaction. 

Everett Frost, G, North Coventry, Conn., 
said that during the closed group inter
views conducted by Dean of Students M.L. 
Huit, Frost had been denied a chance to 
see the evidence against him. 

Chapman's only evidence yet presented 
against individual students to CSC has 
been a list of those students who weI' e 
arrested on the charge of disturbing the 
peace on Nov. 1. 

Plrtlc:lpatlon A~mlttecl 
Most oC the students admitted partici

pation in the demonstration but said they 
were not aware that the University had 
a standing rule of conduct or policy 
against blocking free access. Many said 
they had not been ahle to hear Vice Pres. 
Willard L. Boyd when he announced to 
the demonstrators on Nov. 1 that the y 
were violating University policy. 
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N w Arrests Mad 
As Jury Prob Ends 

Johnson Wants 
Foreign Aid Cut 
Of $100 Million 

A USTI , Tex. t.fl - President John"'-_ 
called for a $100 million slash Thursday 
in some aspects of the foreign aid pr4)' 
gram as part of his drive to reduce the 
nation 's balance of payments deficit by $3 
billion. 

There were unconfirmed reportll Thurs
day night that perhaps as many as 10 
warrants had been issued by the Grand 
Jury which concluded its almost week· 
long session earlier io the day. 

County Atty. Robert Jansen admitled 
that several warrants had been Issued and 
that his office expected several persons 
tu appear 10 District Court thi morning 
to answer the warrants. 

He refused to comment further - reo 
vealing neither the nature nor the num· 
ber of the indictments handed down by 
the jury, which had been investigating 
th~ role of several participants in the 
Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration against 
Dow Chemical Co., makers of napalm 
for use in the Vietnamese war. 

Reports of arrests of five of the 10 per
sons believed indicled came to The Daily 
Iowan from several reliable sources. in· 
cluding the wife of one of the persons re
portedly taken into custody. 

Mrs. Fred McTaggart told the DI that 
her husband. a graduate student fro m 
Iowa City. had been arrested by John· 
son County Shcriff's officers who came 

* * * 
iley Trial Postponed, 

To Continue Thursday 
By LINDA ARTLIP 

The trial of State Sen. Thomas R. Riley 
(R-Cedar Rapids ), who was placed under 
a citizen's arrest during the Nov. 1 anti· 
Marine demonstration, was continued 
Thursday for a week in the court of Jus· 
Uce of the Peace Carl Goetz Jr. 

Johnson County Atty. Robert Jansen 
asked that the trial be postponed because 
his assistant, John W. Hayek, was ill and 
could not prosecute the case. 

Riley was arrested by Jerrold Seis, A4, 
Valley Stream, N.Y., and the case later 
was transferred to Goetz's court from 
Iowa City Police Court. The case is being 
tried before a six·man jury in the John
son County Courthouse. 

Jansen said thal he could not person· 
ally prosecute the case because he had 
been involved all week in grand jury 
hearings and had not studied the case. 

Rohert C. Tilden, Riley's attorney, told 
the judge he "vigorously resisted" any 
delay. He said he had suhpoenaed "at 
leasl six " witnesses to appear in court 
Thursday morning. 

Riley had said that he went to the Union 
on Nov. J to help prevent a rial after he 
had heard news accounts of the protest 
there. 

What's In A Name? 
Street's 3 Too Many 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The renaming of Crest Street, C'akview 

Drive and Elston Avenue, .hree streets 
running through Iowa City and University 
Heights which are actually one and the 
same, remained unsolved Thursday night 
after a meeti.lg of the PlaMing and Zon· 
ing Commission. 

But one point was established : the three 
streets will have a fourth and common 
name if agreement can be reached by the 
Iowa City and University Heights plan· 
ning commissions. 

Barry Lundberg, director of planning 
and urban renewal, said that U-Heights of· 
ficials were not in favor of any of the 
three street names. Lundberg suggested 
that the plannin, commissions determine 
a mutually acceptahle name for the 
streets. 

Allan D. Vestal, commission member, 
suggested naming the street after a per· 
son who had contributed to Iowa City, the 
University or University Heights. 

Kenneth Mulford, commission chairman, 
agreed with Vestal and said it was time 
Iowa City returned to "hometown nam· 
ing. " 

Lundberg said he had contacted some 
residents of the streets and asked the 
residents to submit possihle street names 
to Iowa City's planning commission. 

Committee Studies 
Ending ROTC Talks 

The Educational Policies Committee of 
the College of Liberal Arts is considering 
dropping the required Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (ROTC) orientation lec· 
tures. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the college, said 
Thursday that no decision would be reach
ed this semester. 

All draft-eJigible male freshman and 
transfer students with less than 28 se
mester hours are required to attend four 
ROTC orientation lectures. 

Some students and faculty members 
have called for the abolition of the com· 
pulsory lectures and have maintained that 
ROTC is just one example of how the 
military permeates all aspects of a s0-
ciety at war. 

Until 1961 two years of military train
ing or some equivalent was required of 
all male students. From 1961 to 1963 one 
year was required, and in 1963 the four 
orientation lectures were begun. 

ROTC programs were originally estab
lished by act of the Iowa Legislature in 
1847. In 1861 military training began at 
the University, and the first department 
of military science was established in 
1874. In 1894 two years of compulsory 
ROTC courses were introduced. 

to tbeir home and charged him with re
sisting an officer on Dec. 5. 1rs. McTag· 
gbrt said ber husband wa being held in 
Johnson County JaU in lieu of $500 bond. 

Other Arrllh Reported 
Also report.edly arrested Thursday night 

were : Albert G. Marion, G, North Liberty ; 
Bnlce Clark. AI, Des Moines; Den n I s 
Ankrum ; and Steve Morris - the laller 
two both from Iowa City. All were secn 
arrest.ed by reliable sources. 

Both McTaggart and Marion had heen 
arrested on Dec. 5 and charged in Po· 
lice Court - McTaggart with disorderly 
conduct, Marion with inciting a disturb
ance. Both had been free on ~100 bond. 

A spokesman for Students for a Demo· 
cratic Society told the D1 late Thursday 
night that a picket line would be set up 
al 11:30 a.m. this morning in front of the 
Court House to protest the arrests . More 
than 50 persons were expected to attend. 

It was believed by sources close to the 
persons report.ed arrested that at teast 
three of lhem - Clark, Ankrum and Mor
ris - were to be charged with conspiracy 
and that bond had been set at $2,000 

This report was given some substance 
when Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver Springs. 
Md., told the 01 that he "understands that 
1 am to be asked for $1,500 more In bond" 
in District Court this morning. Kleinberg
er and another student, Ros J . Peter
son, A2, Des Moines, are both free on 
$500 bond each on charges of conspiracy 
in connection with the Dec. 5 demonstra
tion. Both had been apprehended Dec. 5 
and were charged in Police Court. 

Kleinberger would Dot reveal the source 
of his information. Peterson could not 

bl' reached for comment late Thursday 
night, but was reportedly being sought by 
sheriff's officers as were three olhers 

The Sheriff's Office would not com· 
ment Thursday night on the reported ar
rests. 

Conspirac:y Believed 
Subsequent to the Dec. 5 demon tration, 

Jansen has mad~ it known that he believ· 
d there was a conspiracy involved in the 

demonstration. He has used phrases such 
as "text·book case" and "urban guerrilla 
warfare" in describing the demonstration 
and has pointed to walkie·talkie radio sets 
allegedly in the posscs ion of both Klein
berger and Peterson al the time of their 
arrests to back up hiS conspiracy conten
tion . 

Although only 18 persons were arre t
I'd during the disturhances of Dec. 5, Jan· 
sen had vowed that there would be more 
arrests. 

He announced in late December thal 
h would be pre enting the cases of sever
al individuals involved in thl' demonstra· 
tion to the Grand Jury when it opened its 
current session Jan. 2 and that he might 
ask the jury for a full·scale investiga· 
tion into both the Dec. 5 demonstration 
and the Nov. 1 demonstration. That ear
lier demonstration had been directed at 
Marine Corps recruiting on campus. 

It has not yet been discloscd whether 
or not the jury did launch the full·scale 
investigation Jansen had threatened . 

The Grand Jury first convened on Jan. 
2, adjourning after one day until Mon· 
day. Since Monday, the jury has been in 
continued session. What was discussed 
by the jury has not yet becn disclosed. 

-$270,000 To Be Spent-

Board OKs Plan 
To Redo Hotel 

DES MOINES t.fl - Plans for a $270,000 
remodeling of the Jefferson Hotel build· 
ing, leased by the University, were ap· 
proved Thursday by the Board of Regents. 

The plans call for installation of a pas· 
senger elevator. fire alarm system, heat· 
ing system work and construction of a 
first floor elevator lobby. 

The second, fourth , fifth and sixth 
floors will be remodeled and w\JI include 
offices for the College of Education, and 
two classrooms. 

The third, seventh and eighth floors 
will house other university offices. Funds 
for the project have been appropriated 
by the Legislature. 

The Jefferson Building was purchased 
last summer by the University o[ Iowa 
Facilities Corporation, a non·profit entity 
of the University of Iowa Foundation. The 
Foundation is supported by University 
alumni. 

The Corporation's purpose is to acquire 
facilities for the academic program of 
the University. 

The University rents seven of the form· 
er hotel 's eight floors. The ground floor 
and basement remain under the control 
of the Facilities Corporation. Some of the 
first floor and the basement continue to 
be rented to commercial enterprises. 

Besides offices for the College of Educa
tion, the Jefferson Building will house 
the Evaluation and Examination Services, 
the News Service, and the Purchasing 
Department. 

Remodeling plans include the removal 
of some partitions on some floors to make 
larger work areas, and replacement of 
'carpeting with tile where necessary. An 
electrical system designed to support the 
anticipated load will be installed. 

University officials expect the work to 
be completed in late summer. Offices 
will be occupied as each floor is com· 
pleted. 

The University Architect's Office will 
provide architectural services for the reo 
modeling of the Jefferson Building, as well 
as tbe art building. 

Presently the College of Education, 
most of which will move to the Jefferson 
Building, is located in East Hall. This 
building also houses the Department of 
Psychology and the Divison of Extension 
and University Services, among others. 

The Examination Service and the Pur
chasing Department are located in Uni· 
versity Hall. The News ServICe is in a 
house scheduled to be removed. 

University officials say lhat despite ad· 
ditional space in the Jefferson Building, 
there are still more than 200,000 square 
feet of space in use in obsoleLe and tem· 
porary buildings on campus. 

The board also approved preliminary 
plans and a budget of $83,000 for remodel· 
ing of the University art building. Work 
will include installation of air conditioning, 
a stairway and additional lighting, fin· 
anced by legislative appropriation. 

The board also authorized the univer· 
sHy to spend $24,000 10 replace electrical 
transformers at Westlawn. 

In other action, the board : 
• Accepted the resignation of Edwin B. 

Allaire, chairman of the University's De· 
partment of Philosophy. effective June 1. 

• Approved leaves of absence of Rich· 
ard V. Bovbjerg, professor of ZOOlogy, 
and Carroll B. Larson, chairman of the 
Department of Orthopedic Surgery. Bovb
jerg will participate in a research cruise 
along the Pacific coast of South America 
in April and May. Larson has accepted a 
position, until Dec. 31, with the Shriner's 
Hospital in Chicago. 

• Approved the appointment of Michael 
Bonfiglio as acting chairman of the De· 
partment of Orthopedic Surgery, in Lar· 
son's absence. 

• Approved a $133,000 construction 
budget for a service building at the 
Braille and Sight Saving School at Vinton. 
The building will include a laundry, and 
carpenter, electrical and plumbing shops. 

• Approved plans for constructing gym. 
nasium dressing rooms, costing $136.500. 
at the School for the Deaf in Council 
Bluffs. 

Johnson-s recommendalious to AID Ad· 
ministrator William S. Gaud came during 
a day of work and ceremony, in which he 
also praised members of the armed forces 
for their purchase of defense bonds. 

In sessions with Washington officials at 
bis Austin office in the Federal Building, 
the President noted that some progress 
had already been made in cutting down 
on spending on goods and services abroad 
for the aid program. 

But he said aid expenditures affecting 
the balance of payments amounted to $200 
million in 1967, and asked Gaud to pare 
this by $100 million in 1968. 

Johnson also met Thursday with Ally. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark and presidential as· 
sistant Joseph A. Califano Jr., who flew 
to Bergstrom All' Force Base here with 
Gaud. Johnson met them at the base. 

Franzenburg 
To Enter Race 

DES MOINES CA'l .- State Treasurer 
Paul Franzenburg became the first Demo
crat to enter the race for governor Thurs
day. He pledged to continue the programs 
of the present Democratic administration. 

Iowa has enjoyed "unprecedented 
gains" under Democratic Gov. Harold 
Hughes, said Franzenburg. 

"I am convinced beyond any doubt 
whatsoever that Iowans war.t to push for
ward OD the journey so well begun." 

Hughes Is relinquishing the governor', 
chair after three terms to run for the U.S. 
Senate. 

At a news conference, Franzenhurg said 
that tbe 1967 tax law is "okay iD theory 
and something that was long overdue," 
but he said it does contain £laws. 

If a special legislative session Is not 
called to revise the law in 1968, correcting 
"cloudy areas," particularly related to the 
new service tax, this should be the first 
order of business at the 1969 session, Fran
un burg .ald. 

He said he 'oresees no problem winning 
the party's endorsement at its state con· 
vention next summer, and he predicted 
an easy victory in the Democratic pri
mary. 

Airplane, Bodies 
Found In Ravine 

BATILE MOUNTAIN, Nev. t.fl - Two 
searchers Thursday struggled up a snowy 
mountain and into a perilous ravine where 
they found the fire·blackened hulk of a 
Marine transport plane and the scattered 
bodies of the 18 to 20 men who had heen 
aboard. 

The four-engine plane crashed in a bliz· 
zard Wednesday ·'ternoon near the peak 
of 9,978·foot '. t. Tobin. It is the highest 
point in the desolale northeastern Nevada 
area 32 miles southwest of Battle Moun· 
tain. 

Tbe rugged climbers wIlo reached the 
tragic scene made a radio report that they 
had fOUDd 11 bodies and were sure a II 
others were there in the snow. They 
planned to camp all night on the mountain 
and resume searching Friday. 

They speculated that it might be neces· 
sary to remove the bod ies by helicopter. 

Wally Swanson and Gene Corbridge of 
the Bureau of Land Management, who 
first spotted the wreck shortly an r • dawn, 
reached the spot at 12 :50 p.m. (PST) and 
radioed back that there were "no sur· 
vivors. Everyth ing is burned to a crisp 
except the tail. " 

Forecast 
Mostly cloudy through today, with oc

casional snow, wind shifting to us,, 
c:older, high 10·20. Oc:c:asional snow and 
coldlr tonight. Saturday partly cloudy. 

CUTTING A CAPER ON THE RIVER - One studln' didn't let 
the 'r""ng t.m"rature. Ind tho Icy wind .poll his fun, but hi 
used ,him to hi' Idvlntlgl Thursday by bringf", out his skat .. 
and cutting II few U"rs In thl Iowa River lei under tho lowl 
AVlnue bridle. Aftlr the rec.nt ""Ire cold spoil, whan the 

tom"rlturt seldom ro .. lbo". uro, this wttk'i wlrmlng trend 
Into the 'HIli _ms .Imost Ilk. I haat WIV._ But, mort MOW 

Ind eoldlr w'lthar .re predicted for the wltk,nd, so there 
Ihould 1M • few h.reIy licit ... on the rI"., for soml tim •• 

- PIlot. II, Rick Glrr 
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esc hearing commendable 
The committee on Student Con

duct (C C ) has not yet completed 
its bearing for 41 student antiwar 

demonstrators appealing their proba
tion by the Office of Student Affairs. 

However, thus far, it deserves 

praise for a job well done. 

Dr. George N. Bedell, associate pro

fessor of internal medicine and CSC 

chairman, sent the appellants a form 
letter Dec. 11, 1961, which stated, 

·You are considered innocent by the 

committee until proven guilty." 

rhe committee has apparently kept 
its word. 

C m mbers have ru ked thought-

hll and probing questions of both 

tudents and Office of Student Af
fairs witnesses. It ha~ seemed to be 

eriously attempting to cladf , is ues 

and to understand the confu 'ion of 
the lOV. 1 demonstration. 

Philip D. Cummins, a sistanl pro

Ce sor of philosophy and a witne s 
for thl' studl'nts, told th students in 

('a\lCliS T1\esda ' "The committee is 

nol jusl sitting ther acccpting every
thing that is said. They have obvious-

Iy done their homework." 

We agree, and we arc pleased to 
see Iheir conscientious effort. 

In his letter to the students, Bedell 

also said, "The hearing shall be in· 

formal in nature and deSigned to 

place you as much al case as pos ible 
and to facilitat communication and 

understanding." 

This objective has also been 
achieved. The students have been 

treated fairly and with respect. They 

have be n given an opportunity to 

present their cases. 

The C C has a difficult job to 
perform. It has no guidelines 10 fol

low, because it was established lasl 

spring and has never acted as an ap' 
peal board. Tho conduct of this hear

ing sets an excellent precedcnt for 

any future hearing. 

The CSC's most difficult task re
mains. It must r ach a decision. We 

hope it will show the same thought
flllnes~, concern for fairness, and 

seriou 'n ~s of purpose it has shown 
during the hearing. 

- Editorial Board 

Laboratory is good idea 
A program sponsorrd by the ad

ministration and the Stud nt Scnate 
called the "Hllman Relations Lab

oratory" is one that has been a p
parently partly successful. Some stu· 
dents, especially "student leaders," 

have shown much enthusiasm for it. 
It consists of a four-dav retreat 

away from the fast-paced life of the 

niversit)', and modern soci ty In 
gen ra I. Past retreats and the one 

schedul d for Ft'b. 17·20 have b en 

11eld in wilderne areas in Central 
Iowa. 

the programs is hard to descrjb~. But 

most of those who have participated 

have found the sessions worthwhile 

and have wanted to attend more. 

The individuals may develop in· 
creased self-awaren s~ and interper

sonal effectiveness from the sessions. 
DiscII .. ions among individuals be

come vcr. frank. ThE' weaknesses of 
individuals are talked through. 

''Til. Heir ApP.,.lnt: Robe" Kennedy 
.nd the St,uglle lor Power," by WII· 
lilm V. SlIlnn~n, The Mlcmillen Com· 
pany, 1967. 309 p3les, $5.'5. 

William V. Shannon. long·time Wash
ington correspondent for the New York 
Times, begins his lalest book with this 
quotation on the jacket: 

"Inescapably, in the months after bls 
brother's death, Robert Kennedy came to 
believe that the White House was to be 
his dcstiny. Like the oldest son of a royal 
family, his future status has been fixed 
by fate. He is the heir apparenl." 

This Is his thesis. Robert Francis Ken
nedy is a marked man. He has talents, as· 
sets, charm and the will to win. He also 
has the image of a ruthless hatchetman, 
fussy bully and tempermental egomaniac. 
He has nowhere to go but up, but there 
are many obstacles in his way, and these 
and many sidelights are well chronicled 
in Shannon's ~ pages. 

Concentrating primarily on Bobby's de
velopment since President Kennedy's as· 
sasslnation in 1963, "The Heir Apparent"' 
Is a thorough, objective attempt to present 
the many sides of a complex man. 

Shannon examines RFK's inspiration to 
others, his potential for fulfilling the Ken
nedy destiny, his Image as Jack's tough 
little brother, and the many connicts and 
opponents standing in the W3.y of a second 
Kennedy administration. 

For tho.e wanting a complete blogra. 
phy of RFK, Shannon's wo,k will be a 
disappointment. But lor the read.r de. 
siring an insight Into the character of a 
politician of th. future, ''The Heir Ap· 
parent" provide. I dHp and penetrat· 
Ing analysi •. 
Practically every major period of Boh

by's life Is mentioned except his childhood 
and youth. We see him in his 20's working 
for the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy in his 
witch hunts (or Communists in the govern
ment, organizing brother Jack's 1952 de
(eat of Henry Cabot Lodge for the Sen
ate, directing the 1960 nomination and 
election victories, and accepting the man· 
tie of family leadership a fter the horror 01 
Nov. 22, 1963. 

And. though Shannon pays lip service to 
the old Kennedy family tradition of the 
eldest son's conquering o( the world for 
the glory oC the clan, he spends much 
more time depicting the hard political 
fights Bobby has had in New York to ere· 
ate his new political base. 

The reader may find the lengthy pas
sagcs about state politics, bosses and rna· 
chines rath~r wp:ghty in spots, but Shan
non has included much of this 10 seem· 
ingly show how Bobby has maneuvered on 
his own. And, many New York political 
figures have n large bearing on Kennedy's 
future . 

Gov. Nelson RockCCeller and Mayor 

John Lindsay, both Republicans and poten· 
tial opponents in some future campaign, 
art given great coverage. Since both put 
pressure on Bobby now and have the 
greatest opportunity to hit him where It 
hurts - the home base - they are studied 
objectively, though through Kennedy-cot
ored glasses. 

Shannon al80 delves into the Bobby-Lyn· 
don feud . the William Manchester comedy 
of errors - Battle of the Book - and 
Bobby's skillful handling of his senate 
campaign against aging Ken Keating. 

Kennedy has only • "mlrginal" 
chlnee to be on the nationll Democratic 
tlck.t In 1961, Shannon writes, Ind now 
that Sen. Gene McCarthy ha. ent.rad 
the field IS en Intellectual·peace candi· 

date, Bobby'. chlnc.s have grown consid· 
erably .lImmer. 

Shannon says I~t although Bobby Is 
impatient, he is not reckless. He pushes 
as hard 8S he can but is careful not to 
tear apart the party he hopes to lead. He 
can sit back and discredit the President 
by lubUy casting doubt on his political 
leglUmacy. and this Bobby has freely 
done, much to Lyndon Johnson's intense 
displeasure. 

What kind 01 President would Robert 
Kennedy make? Shannon rbetorically 
asks. He rep ties, categorically, that Bobby 
would try to live up to the activist, inno· 
vative concept of the Presidency that his 
brother had. 

He would be a President with "a broad 
national view, a lively interest in interna
tional affairs. and an unflagging concern 
with many small details as well as the 
large problems," Shannon writes. 

"Robe" Kennedy Is more pluionate, 
/nore openly 1111 ress ive, mort Impul. 
sive, and more clpable of commitment 
than was his broth.r, but fundamentally, 
he II alia neither liberal nor conserva· 
tlve; he Is In ideololically uncommitted 
man!" 
Shannon gives RFK credit lor carving 

out his own national political base. de
spite the presence of LBJ as head of the 
party, and he concludes that Bobby is 
definitely the Democrats' man of the fu
ture. 

"He is not only a leading contender for 
his party's presidential nomination ," Shan
non states, "he has made himself almost 
its inevitable choice. His family 's reputa· 
tion and accomplishments helped him, 
and so did the nalion's guilt over the 
crime in DaUas." 

"If Abraham Lincoln had had a younger 
brother," Shannon conclu~cs, "he might 
have gone far in national politics. But 
Robert Kennedy has done more than per
petuate a legend. He has established him
self in his own right, sucr.essfully eon· 
fronted new isslles, and developed new 
sources of political strength. No dyna~ty 
could ask more of its heir apparcnL" 

During the se~sion the participants 

llave no deadlines to meet or arti· 
tidall~' imposM ohligntlon~ to flll 

fill. The emphasb Is on communica
tion between partlcipanl~. "Trainers" 

are on hand to guide, if necessary, 

the discussions taking plac . 

I'm sorry abollt the vagueness of 

the description. But l'Vl'n those per

sons who have attended the earlier 

programs are not able to do much 
better. 

For this n'asnll , it might be a good 
idea to attrlld one jllst to sel' what 

actually gal" 011. The Office of tu

dent Activities in the Union has ap· 
plications. 

'Ski on Wild Side' overlong success 

Just exactly what goes on during Bill Newbrol/gh 

• < 

J American Art Since 1900' called 
clearest, best written recent authority 

By DAVID ALLAN SEt8ERT 1913 Armory Show which introduced 
For Th. Dally 101".'In America to the European avant-garde is 

"American Art Since 1900: A Crltlcil discu ed and evaluated . The 1920's are 
History," by Barbara Rose, Freelerick described as a period of retrenchment, of 
A. Prlller, Publishers, New York, 1967, compromise ~olutions and of provincial 
320 pp. $1.50. A nebl. at Iowa Book .. Cubism. And the 1930's are described as 
Supply Co. the time of the American Sccne painters, 

the Regionalists, and the W?A projects. 
For many. American art today presents The sbifting of the world art center from 

In uninlelligible complexity of drips and Paris to New York in the late 1930's and 
!lashes or circles and squares. An under- early 1940's is examined in depth with spe-
standing and apilreciaLion of the new art clal attention on the firsl genuine Ameri· 
is shared by a r.omparalively small num- can art movement, Abstract Expression-
ber of people. Constant cries are heard Ism. There Is also an examination of the 
from novice visitors to art exhibitions. current art movements : pop art, post· 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 

"Winter SpOI·ts," observed my mother 
with unconscious hilarity, "leave me 
cold ." This, I must cO'lfess - barring an 
occasional two hours oC Ice bkating - is 
more or less my own resronse. Numerous 
fr'lends of mine who are aficionados of the 
sport, however, have urged my taking up 
skiing. And just when their oratory makes 
me start to weaken , one at them returns 
from Aspen 01' Stowe in a hospital, or 
sporting a pair of sou"enir crutches, 
which , although attractivc, J feel as 
though I 11m not ready for at this stage 
of my short life. I approached Warren 
Miller 's "Ski rn the Wild Side" with the 
same trepidation as I had Bruce Brown's 
"Endless Summcr" which, it will be re
called, was a paen to surfing. 

Miller'S ski film owes everything to 
Brown's most unusual documentary. The 
format, the music, the style of narration 
and cinematography are all directly de
scended or copied from Brown's film and 
Mille!""s hymn to sr.ow contains at least 
one of the same faults: it makes Homer's 
"Odyssey" look like a short story. OC 
course, the film comes with an intermis
sion which the Iowa Theatre ignores, for 
reasons unknown to me. Chalk up another 
one for the Iowa City movie theaters. 

The (ilm itself is a success 2IId can be 

en with pleasure by both ski fans and 
indoor sportsmen. It is way overlong. and 
chances are you will not slay for the 
whofe thing. uut what you see will make 
your eyes pop out with amazement. The 
photography is spectacular, as is the scen
ery - ranging from the United States to 
France, Switzerland, Russia, Yugoslavia, 
New Zealand and Japan. The shots are 
phenomenal and in places, downright p0-
etic as well as mcrely unusually Caelle. 
Slow motion and stopped moments. along 
with a hclpfui narration supply infinite 
and articulate amounts of information un 
different techniql!es, what to do and what 
not to do. Miller gives his aueience a good 
time by duhbing all sorts of kooky sounds 
to merge with crashing skiers, the effects 
surprisingly funn~, as is his seemingly off· 
the·cuff narration. 

Aside from its length, and tile unoriginal
ity of its title, my only gripe concerns the 
utterfy tasteless t nd propag;.ndlstic narra· 
tion of the Russian sequence. Miller mclY 
know a lot about skiing, but he certainly 
is an amateur in the field of international 
relations, and his SUbtlety would embar· 
rass a John Birc~rer . His coolly snide style 
applied to Russian ilie was offensive, but 
fortunately did not go on forever. The rest 
of his film does, but it must be said that 
he has done for s':iing what Brown did for 
surfing. Got it? 

who ignorantly go about, liking or not painterly abstraction, op and minimal art. 
liking what they see. Separate chaplers on American SCUlpture 

and architecture presented in capsule his-
Superficial evaluation of a :orm so devel- tories are also included. 

ahe--1)aily Iowan 
oped as American contemporary art is 
empty and worthless. Feeling that arl be. Recognizing the limilations of such a 
longs to everyone who owr.s a pair of eyes, book. the reader can learn much from 
some. rather than trying to understand reading it and use it as a point of de-
what they see, reject it and can it sham. parture for further understanding. It must 
There are few books that attempt the task be realizi!d that this book with its com-
of bringing an understanding of American plex style and references to paintings and 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by stUdents and is governed by a board of flv6 
Itudent trustees elected by the sludent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered tho~ of the writets of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
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l'nnk Stena, in her first book, "American oWe. at Iowa City uflder Ihe Act of Con,re .. culty to the completely ignorant reader. 01 Much 2, 1879. 
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I~ .. ~p.e.".i~~. ~~ !~:. ~pen ,foK/r~~ 
I'm not a member of the slarr of Mid· 

die Earth, but as a favor to a f r len d 
who is I once agreed to act as its repre
sentative in arranging {or it to be sold 
in the Union. Accordingly I had a long 
and,pleasant talk with Loren Kottner, di
rector of the Union, during which I des
cribed the newspaper, and he described 
Union policy and procedure on the sell
ing oC periodicals. He explaini!d that the 
Information Desk operates on a rather 
slim margin, display space is limited, and 
that. in general. he could accept 0 n I y 
publications which would bring in a rea
sonable profit. When I explained t hat 
Middle Earth is distributed on a consign
ment basis, that he could expect a com· 
mission of one-third on the 15 cent price 
of tbe newspaper, and that it already had 
a reasonably large circulation among the 
faculty and students of the University, he 
agreed to accept it for sale on a t ria I 
basis. He asked for a letter from an of· 
ficial representative of the publication's 
staff, and explaini!d that it would take a 
few days more to clear it with an office 
up the hill. On Nov. 20, a reputably hus· 
iness-Iike letter was sent. Now it Is Jan. 
12. No answer has been received. 

I do not wish to cry '·fire."' At one poinl 
Kottner explained to me that his office 
was overleaded with work because of the 
opening of the "Wheel Room," and I have 
no reason to believe this is untrue. But 
tlie incident does bring to light a situation 
1V0rthy of public examination. 

Not everybody likes Middle Earth. A 
number of important pUblic figures are 
known to harbor unkind feelings toward 
it. A long and very prominent article by 
James Flansberg in a Sunday Des Moines 
Register article accused it of all manner 
of evil things. Political influence may 
have had notbing to do with keeping the 
sale in the Union from being approved. 
But there appears to be no guarantee 
against such a thing happening, now or 
in the future. Unless they are dealing 
with an "approved" student organization 
(more about that later) the prerogative to 
decide matters 9f this kiod would appear 
to lie either in the hands of the U n ion 
director or the tentacles of the myster
ious office up the hiU. Authority does not 
Jie with the Union Board. 

The stalus quo is objective quite aside 
from political considerations. I have no 
reason to believe Kottner to be anything 
other than an honest businessman. But 
why are decisions about what student 
publications are to be sold in the Union 
being made by a businessman? In a Uni
versity where the free circulation of ideas 
is paramount, and wbere the spontaneous 
creativity of students and faculty should 
be encouraged to the utmost, should the 
acceptability of a student newspaper in 
the stUdent union be dependent on wheth
er the union, in selling It, will be able 
to earn a profit? 

The next time the issue comes up will 
ba with Quark, a tiny magazine of poems 
and photographs printed in an aU-night 
session on a second·hand press in the 
garage of a graduate student on paper 
which the editors probably all hocked their 

gy Pau emgerger 
lee-skates to buy. As the magazine sells 
for five cenls as it is, it's not clear thlt 
they will be able to afford the comml!
sion it takes to get it on the Union In
formation Desk, nor would the commiJ. 
sian amount to much if tbey did offer 
it to the Union management. 

But it should be sold. Any such publi· 
cation by students or faculty members 
should be sold. The Iowa Defender was 
recently removed from the Union shelves 
for a day or so while the "office up the 
hiU" decided whether the use of a four· 
letter word in the title of a poem JusU· 
fied it's conUnui!d suppression. I criticize 
not the decision itselC, but the fact that 
the administration took it upon itself to 
make any decision in the matter. With 
all due respect, I recognize neither Kott· 
ner nor Bowen as an authority on what 
constitutes the valid poetic use of a four· 
Iettcr word. If anyone suspects criminal 
pornography, I'm sure that the county 
prosecutor's o(£ice would be bappy to in
vestigate. 

I understand lhat the Union Board s 
few nights ago passed unanimously a r~ 
solution urging that Middle Earth be sc· 
cepted for sale. I would recommend that 
an additional resolution be passed to the 
effect that any pamphlet or periodical 
published by members of the academic 
community for other members of t hat 
community be accepted for sale,and that 
the resolution be endorsed by whatever 
faculty committees it takes to make it 
binding. This might eventually call for I 
expansion of the Union's literature difo 
tribution facilities. Wonderful. The fune
tion of providing for a free and stimulat· 
ing exchange of ideas might be the most 
important function the Union has. if they 
are pressed, they can cash in a little of 
the Musak and molel furniture. 

One final point: The University "aca
demic community" includes a lot more 
people than are registered students and t 
faculty. In fact, University structure 
seems restrictive enough to many of tho. 
who 1V0uid publish tbe most interestiD, 
work to force them out of the official Un~ 
versity. I hopc whoevcr draws up I h. 
resolution will keep this in mind. 

Any takers? 
LOUISVILLE iA'I - A small side-street 

tailor shop offers Ihis service: "Paoli 
Pressed In The Rear While You Wait." 
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IHERES. A MORAL 
THERE SOMEWHERE. 

by Johnny Hart IEEnI BAILEY 

IM 601N~ 
TO I-lAVETO 
GPIiAK TO 
!-lIM AGAIN! 

SOME ~UNGflY KID WOtJLD 
LIKE; TO eET AT TI-lOSE NICE 
PORK Ci.JOPS ••• AND THOSE 
MEAT I5ALL6 ••• 

by Mort Walk., 

FBI Makes 
Draft Arrest I 
At ISU Union 
AMES <1\ - The Federal Bu

IUU 01 Inve ligation Thursday 
p-rest,'d John Stephen Rundle, 
11, 01 Ames, on a charge of "e
UsIng induction into the armed 
Iel'Vicea. 

RUDIIle reCused Induction Mon· 
lay at Fort Des Moines. He was 
arrested at Memorial Union at 
:OWl Slale University, where he 
klrmerly WlS a student. 

Rundle was taken before U.S. 
~issJoner F. E. Van Alstine, 
b u I waived the preliminary 
!earlng. Bond was $1,000. 

Rundle. I native of ~ar Rap· 
II .. w.s one of three Iowa State 
lludenll who turned in their draft 
WIll Dec. S to the Rev. Markel 
Rutledlle of tbe United Campus 
MlnlJtry, Amea. 
MWlwhlle, a Federal Grand 

Jury It Sioul City bal Indicted 
m IowlOs in a aetond duft 
cue. 

Charle!! with failure to report 
rot Induction last July were Jell
re'! Lee Carroll, 19, of Latimer, 
and Kenneth Ray Dubberke, 22, 
oC Humbold t. 

Regents Appoint 
Radiology Head 

DES MOINES (.fI - The State 
BQard of Regents Thursday ap· 
proved the appointment of Dr. 
James H. Christie, 48, .~ head 
of the Dopartment 01 Radiology 
at the Unlver,lIy. 
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FBI Makes 
Draft Arrest 
At ISU Union 
AMES III - The Federal Bu· 

Itau of Investigation Thursday 
,rmt"d John Stephen Rundle, 
13, of Ames, on a charge of "e· 
UsIng induction into the armed 
Itl"Yices. 
Rundle refused Induction Mon· 

lay at Fort Des Moines. He was 
u-rested at Memorial Union at 
:OWl Stale University, where he 
Werly was II student. 

Rundle was taken before U.S . 
Jommlss/oner F. E. Van Alstine, 
but waived the preliminary 
leArlng. Bond was $1,000. 

Rundle, I native 01 Cedar Rap· 
k!J. "' .. one of three Iowa State 
lludent. who turned In their draft 
carda Dec. S to the Rev. Market 
Rulledr. ot the United Campus 
MlDIJtry, Ame •• 

REHeARSING NEW MUSIC - MusIcian, from the Cent.r for New Music rehearse a composition 
In Mlcbride Auditorium, They Ire preparing to r the C.nter's third coneerf of the Ylir, to be 
liven .t a p,m. SlturdlY In the luditorium. Th I composition Is "Underworld." It II dlrKt.d by 
the compostr, Salvltor. M.rflrlno, of the Schoo I of MUlic .t the University of illinois, 

- Photo by D.v. Luck JlwwhUe, I Federal Grand 
Jury at SlollX City haa Indicted 
two Iowan. In • .ccond draft 
ease. 

Char,e<! with failure to report 
ror induction last July were Jeff· 
rey Lee Carroll, 19, of Latimer, 
and Kenneth Ray Dubberke, 22, 
of Humboldt. 

Center Sets Far Out Concert 

Regents Appoint 
Radiology Head 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Stale 
Elqard of Regents Thursday ap· 
proved the appointment of Dr. 
James H. Christie, 48, IS head 
of the Department of RadIology 
at the Unlycr.lty. 

By CtNDY HOWEll 
If ~omcone told you he had 

just finisbed setting Lincoln'8 
Gettysburg Address to music, 
you might think he wasn't in the 
groove, but he would be if he 
were Salvatore Martirano. 

Martirano, associate professor 
of music at Ihe University of IJ
linois in Urbana, is on campus 
to hear his work "The Under
world" perform d I1L 8 p.m. Sat· 
urday by the Center lor New Mu
~Ic In Maabdde Auditorium. 

"The Underworld" progresses 

COMING FROM THE DEEP - Larry Burleson, El, Davenp0rf, 
mlde quite I splas" in I ri)etoric class Thursd~y w~en he posed 
in I ~ub. outfit fpr ~Is frle"d Jim Hampto,." 141, Bette"dorf. 
Hampton, as part of a class auignment to sell a travel service, 
lold Ih. 51artted cilin ,"at h' would prOVide 'rllnaportatiol! ~ 
even if undQrw,t,r - to the Am~l1i1 C;olollie& for a f,e, 

- Phqtq "y Rick GreellaVlalt 
--~----~------------~ 

from tragedy to comedy and is 
divided into three sections 
wlliling. laughing and forms of 
"yes and no." 

"The idea," Martirano said, 
"was to start out with somothing 
very boring and tben IIradually 
get far out." 

Electronic tapes are used in 
the performance as well as sax
ophone, strIng bass, cello and 
percussion instruments. 

In discussing new music, Mar· 
tirano said Thursday that he 
used a computer Qnly as a "sec· 
relary," and that the new mus· 
Ie practice of mixing media -
films, musical instruments, light· 
ing, dancers - II ould continue 
to grow. 

the University of Illinois, he was 
a jazz pianist on Italian radio ; 
he performed with the usa and 
traveled the United Stales with 
II dance band in the 1940'S. Three 
of his compositions have been 
recorded. Including "The Under· 
world ." 

The Center for New MuSic con· 
cert, Which is free, will include 
"From the Sleeples and lhe 
Mountains," by Charles Ives; 
"Voce n," by Harley Gaber; 
"D.A.B. No.2," by Center per
cussionist Will I a m Parsons; 
"Five movements for S t r i n II 
Quartet," by Anton Weberl1 : 
"Four Pieces for String Trip," 
by Boguslaw SchaeHer; and "The 
Underworld." 

He advocated thaI musicians R P d' R' t 
stop "giving lip service" to Bach I Om nay re tets 10 S 
lind Beethoven and said he would LANSING, Mich. IA'I - Warning 
rather listen to mediorcc novel· thaL Michigan and Lhe n.llion face 
ty. He complained of gettin!! growing da'lger of more racial 
"hung UP" on the backs of heads violence next summer, Gov. 
al symphonies because thero was George Romney Thursday called 
lillie visual InVOlvement wit h on slate lawmakerE to provide 
pcdormers. rur ",realer juslice aud beller 

Marlirano described his rccent· lalY cn:Ill'ccmenL" 
)y-completcd mu~lcjll Gcttshurll .----....... --.---.iiiliiiii 
Address as II ~oclal piece, more 
realistic I h II n "Under .... prld," 
wriiacn with actors. tape and 
film . 

Heir Wm. Weir speak on 
"HIPPIE MORALITY" 

11 I .m , "~n~IY 
I Iowa Ave. at (lUhOI1 SI. 

MartiraRo is a big man with Unitarian UniversaUst Soclely 
streaks of gray in his blact( hair. s Itlock8 Ea.t or Old COllllul 

Before joining the facully at ...... __________ • 

r,-~------------------~ College Relations Director 
: c/o Sheraton·Park Hotel , Washington, D.C. 20008 

: Please send me 
a S~teraton Student 
Ln so I can save up 
to 20% on 
Sheraton rooms. 
~---------------------
~--------------------Reservations with the speci!!t low rate lire confirmed in advance 
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., SlJn. nights. plus ThankS
giving (Ngv, 2;z.2/), Chrjstmas «()eQ. 15-)an, l) ami July 
through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer 
student rates durir)g other periods su~ject to aVl!ilabilib' 'It tirJle 
of check-in and may be requested. 

. §~!!~~!!2,~!~~ !oM~tor Inns ®.J 
~---------~----~~----

Schwengel Blasts 
LBJ/s ~ravel Taxi 

By JO ANN BOLTON I would be to eliminate the pres-
Rep. Fred Schwengel (R.Towa) ~nt "search and destroy': policY 

attacked President Johnson's pro. I In Vietnam and substitute a 
posed tax on rorelgn travel as "a "seize an~ hold" policy. He said 
negative and backward approach such a policy would take over the 
to the balance or payments prob. control o[ the community and 
lem" at a press conference give th~ peop!e security, . prefer
Thursday morning at the Civic I ably wlth theIr own soldiers. 
Center. Schwengel said his commitlee 

Schwcngcl said. "A tax on for· (elt the present pacification pro· 
cign travel is not likely to deter gram has needed objectives, but 
a wealthy person to travel, but it his group would recommend the 
could prevenl a long. planned and I name of the program be changed 
well-earned trip to Europe by a to one which would indicate sta
middle· income or retired per· bUity and progress for the pea-
son. " pIe at the grass rools level. 

A positive way 10 deal wit h Welfare Job Hit 
the gold oulflow problem due to A program designed to enhance 
foreign travel. according to Sch· the welfare of the people would 
wengel, ,:"ould bo . to emb~rk on do more toward thwarting what 
a campaign to brlDg tOUrists to he caUed the Communist effort 
the United States. than anything else Schwengel 

Travel agencies of America said. ' 
should make a massive appeal to "My feeling Is that we have 
the people in Eurllpe to visit the done I poor job in paUlIca! IOC. 
United Stales and Americans 111 and economic welfare ,,' Sch-
could invite relatives In Europe wengel said. ' 
to visit this country, he said. He said winning a mUitary war 

P.r.doJ( Cltfd would be useless without fint 
"We certainly will not be able winning this batUe. 

to encourage travel to the Unit· Schwengel said major issues to 
ed States If we refuse to allow be taken up In the coming sel· 
Americans to travel," Schweng. sion 0/ Congre s would probably 
el said. include foreign policy, a tax in· 

He said a tax on foreign traY· crease, a tal( loophole gueaUQn 
el would be an unwarranted and farm problems. 
move of desperation. 

Schwengel, who headed a group 
which visited Vietnam in No
vember. said lhe group was writ
Ing a report to Johnson contain
ing 14 recommendations. 

He laid the recommendations 

1l10T TRAINING PlANNED-
Wt\SHmGTON (A'! - The Jus

tic e Department annQunced 
Thursday a series of 14 confer· 
ence~ to aid police offlclals han· 
die riols. 

A dazzling twosome 
111 coordinated dellsn. 

tor the perfect 
change·over. Just one 

of the engeging 
diamond duettes In 
our new collection. 

Vert 1968. 

Jeweler. atpoe 1864 
109 B . WASHINGTON liT. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA lS22 .... 0 

TN. DAIL., IOWAN-I ... Cltr. I .. 
I _iiiiir 
l 

Coryban "011 

for relief of colds 
Reg. 1.29 

Listerine 
Antiseptic 
20 oz. Reg. 1.45 

Efferdent 
20's Reg. 59c 

Bromo Seltzer 
Large Size Reg. 73c 

Women's Fashions 
Now On Sale 

Save 
Y3 to YS 

CLEARANCE I 
Cornhusker's 

Hand Lotion 
ON ALL SEASONABLJ: 

MERCHANDISE 

SAVEl SAVE! 

... Dresses 

· .. Slacks 
· , . Sweaters 

• u Suits 
., . Blouses 

See Them All . , . And Our 

New Spri"SI Fashions 

Too . . .Browse Aro"md 

moe WhrteBOOk 
Men'$ & Women's Fp$hiDn' 

7 South Dubuque 

• SBICCA 

• ADORES 

• CAPEllO 

• DE ROOSE 

• TIDBITS 

• PATIOS 

VALUES TO $21.00 

NOW 

$500 to $15°0 
All Saw 

Final 

LOAFERS. 

FLATS ,e' 

HEELS. 

SNOWBOOTS. 

CASUALS. 

I 

7 oz. Reg. $1.00 

- LOCALLY OWNED -

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 337·3193 

Townerest Shopping Center 
PtfONI 1.,.7545 

Pknty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally 
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Sports-NCAA's New Ruling 
Won't Be Retroactive 

Geneticist Studies Genes, 
Iowa Coach Studies Moms Facts and Facets 

Basketball players these days 
are curiously tall. 

Mill"r learned early in his ca· 
reer what science more recently C;)LLED by JOHN HARMON 

Aul. Sports Editor 
established as the mother's dom· NEW YORK III - The National 

Collegiate Athletic A&SOCiation's 
policy·making C 0 u n c i I ruled 
11lUrsday that the new freshman 
rule affected only those f!'em· 
men starting with the 1967-68 
scllool year. and was not retro
active. 

rules from taking part in NCAA Dr. Hans 7.el1weger. a geneli· 
events, such as the national cist in l1'edical research at the 
championships, in more than the University, !.as been studying 
three varsity years allowed. their chr!lmosomes. Ralph Miller, 

inant influence in inherited tall. Sometimes major construction 
jobs hit a snag before comple· 

The rule. adopted by a 163-160 
vote Thursday. made fresbmen 
eli~ible for all varsity sports ex· 
cept football and basketball and 
permitted them to compete (or 
(our years and in all NCAA post· 
season events. 

"There was I50me mlsunder· 
· standing on interpretation of the 
· rule," Charles Neinas, assistant 
· executive director of the NCAA. 
· reported . "The council clea red 
: up the matter at its final meet· 
· ing Thursday." 
· WAC Allow. It 

The Western Athletic Confer· 
ence. wbich includes sucb teams 
as Wyoming, Utah. Arizona and 
Arizona State. and the South· 
eastern, with such teams as Ten· 
nesee , Alabama and Georgia. 
have been permitting freshman 
participation in minor and spring 
sports. 

While such athletes could com· 
pete in regular seal50n dual 
meets and competitions, they 
were prevented by the NCAA 

"I'll give you an example," Jowa's basketball coach , has 
Neinas told a press conference. been studying their mothers. 

"A r i Z 0 n a State had a fine The results are reported in the 
sprinter named Ulis Williams. He Janu:lry issue of Spectator, the 
competed as a fre hman. He University·s bimonthly newspa· 
could take part in our champion- per (or students, staff and alum· 
ship track meets for three years ni. 
but in his final year, as a senior. "I've had some tall players," 
he was barred. Miller says. "and almost always 

Action Nol Retroactive their fathers were of average 
"The same prevails under the height or even short - but you 

present rule. No council action is ought to see their mothers !" 
ever retroactive." Zellweger, comparing his labo-

The WAC, which sponsored the ratory notes with the coach 's 
freshman legislation. has played field observations, agrees: 

ness. 
"One of the first tall players 

I had ," Miller recalls, "had a 
Cather who was about 5·6. but his 
molher was about fM) and this 
couple had four boys whose 
height ranged from about 6-4 to 
6-9. 

"Based not on research but on 
observation over a period of 20 
years. r' ve found that the male 
has a tendency to tal.e not only 
the growth pattern and physical 
size :rom the mother, but also 
other tendencies. 

"Often, sons of prominent ath· freshmen in all sports e x c e p L 
football and basketball for sev
eral years. The SOutheastern Con· 
ference joined this past year and 
the SOutbwest permitted fresh
men to compete in individual 
sports , sucb as tennis and golf. 

More Genes Needed letes are not athletically inclined 

Most of the major conferences, 
the sprawling Easlern College 
Athletic Conference with its 171 
members, the Big 10 and the Pa· 
cific-8 have rules against fresh· 
man competition. 

They aU indicated that they 
would stick to their current rules 
until forced into a change by pos· 
sible recruiting disadvantages. 

"A woman needs more growth· at all . It seems to depend on 
promoting genes to reach a cer· whether the mother or her father 
ta in height than does a male. A , or brothers were interested in 
fM) mother, theref~"e, will give compelitive sports. 
more ~rowth .promoli~g genes to "I tell athletes that if they 
her children than will a fM) fa· want an alhletic son who can pro
ther. " vide some glory for them to bask 

A study of English juvenile de· in. they had better man-y a tall 
linquents prompted Zellweger's girl whose family is interested in 
interest in baskelball players. sports." 
Some of the boys in the English 
study had an extra male cbromo- I 
some and those who bad it were, 'Evy, Hughes To Hunt 
with few exceptions. quite tall. FARMINGTON N.M. ~ 

I. FUlKS 
Zellweger tested nine members Iowa Gov. Harold Hughes is to 

of the Iowa baskethall SQuad and start a network television· filmed 
found that none had any extra deer hunt today on the Jicarilla 
chromosomes. Apache reservation. 

An examination of bTood cells New Mexico's Gov. D a v i d 
of B? tall inmates of the Iowa Cargo said University of Iowa 
Men s Reformatory at Anam~sa Athl tic Director Forest Evashev. 
turned Uj) only one person With ski would be with Hughes on the Jeweler 
an extra. male chromosome. He hunt. 
was 6·8 mches. 

tion, but lowa's proposed $1.6 
millicn sporls building has hit 
one even before tbe ground 
breaking ceremony which was 
scheduled {or this spring. 

According to Merritt C. Lud· 
wig, director of planning and de· 
velopment for the University. the 
problem resulted in a legal ques· 
tion concerning use of studenl 
fees as a means of (inancing self· 
liquidating bonds. 

The sP<'rls building was to be 
fin ~ nee d by self·liquidating 
bonds. or those that could be rio 
nanced by th income generated 
by the building i'self, such as the 
Union. 

The sporls building, however, 
was sUPllOsed to rely on student 
fees rather lhan self·generated 
sales for its financine. The Uni· 
versity's bond counsel is present· 
ly studying whether the stud!!nt 
fces c~n be considered proper fi· 
nancing under the statute govern· 
ing the bonds. 

"There's no question as to the 
adequacy of the student fees." 
said Ludwig Wednesday. "If the 
bond ~ounsel determines the stu· 
denl fees are proper, then we 
have no problem. 

"But should they say no, we 
wil1 rrobably have a court test 
and face the prospect of a delay. 
The case would probably not only 
go to the district court but also 
the state supreme court , which 
would mean a delay of from six 
months to a year· ... 

Ladies' and Men's fine jewelry 

DIAMONDS 

SILVERPLATED WARE 

WATCHES 

Miller Learns I!'arly 
Zellweger concluded thal while 

an extra male chromosome can· 
tributed to tallness, this was only 
one - and not an essential one
of the genetic and environmental 
influences that determined a per· 

The delay isn't the only thing 
The report said they would ar· wh ich bothers Ludwig. however. 

rive in Farmington by airplane since the bond issue could also 
Thursday night and go to the impede the construction of the 
no~thern New Mexico reservation I proposed auditorium in the Fine 
Frrday. Arts Centcr . 

A tribal spokesman said frcsh ••• 

CLOCKS 

5T AINLESS STEEL 

SHEAFFER 
pen and pencil 

STERLING SilVER 

sets 

Ie FUlKS 
JEWELER 

220 E. Washinaton 337·9510 

COMPLETE YOUR COLLECTION 
OF 'LIVING HISTORY' BOOKS 

snowfall should help the hunters When lowa basketball fans 
son's height. track mule deer. stop to rehash the Hawkeye bas· 

Happy Washdays .... 
Can be yours when you use our coin 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers . 
wash is your every single time. 

operated 
A clean 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 

the Car Wash is 

FREE 
(with 12 gallon gasoline purchase) 

THERE IS NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 
- And YOII don't wait long because 

cars move quickly through the 

Ultra-Modem with Janes. 

Best In Quality and S.rvic. 

ADV.ITIIiMINT ----

t' A AI tLY RONDS M rl • .T rnn 
r ... mon. of Wkhita, Kan .. - Mr .. 
U.S. Sa.inE" Bond!!, 1960 - uy. 
MMy hll.band and I hu. llOlI@ht 
Savings Bonds for y~ ..... They p.id 
lor the down payment on our G ... t 
homf", our finJt car. an e:llra-speeial 
... ralion. Now they' re paying our 
rIder d.lI~ht"'. college expense .. 
Thoy m •• " 10 JDu ell 10 11&0" 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

ketbal1 games to date. probably 
tbe last name that comes to mind 
as a consistent, hard· .... orking 
player would be sophomore cen· 
ter Dick Jensen. 

Such a notion would be only 
nalural for the average offen· 
sive·minded basketball fan since 
Jensen has averaged only 5.4 
points a game as the starth,g 
Hawkeye center. 

But as Iowa Coach Ralph Mil· 
ler has stressed during the last 
four years. his teams thrive on 
defer,~ ~, specifically screening ,'f 
on the backboards and quick reo 
covery to break up fast·breaking 
opponents - such as Loyola of 
Chicago. 

Je"oen failed to score a point 
in Iowa's 71-65 win o'!er the Ram· 
bIers. who are not only quick . 
but also storm :'le boards. The 
man who usually spearheads the 
free·wheeling Loyola offense is 
high scoring center Jim Tillman. 

But Monday night. TlUman 
could manage only II poinls and 
not a single tip·in off the offen· 
sive board . Tillman die so poorly 
that Coach George Ireland pulled 
him out for kee,s early in the 
second period. The man who 
stopped Tillman and thus the 
brunt of the Rambler attack , but 
who received little credit in the 
box scores for the effort was 
Dick Jensen. 

Big 10 Ponders Ruling 
CHICAGO ~ - The Big 10, at 

its March business meeting, will 
decide whether to implement at 
the conference level the n e w 
NCAA rule permitting freshmen 
to compete in varsily sports ex· 
cept footbaU and basketball . 

A conference spokesman point· 
ed out the action at the NCAA 
convention in New York Wednes· 
day came at a time the Big 10 
was in the second year of a two· 
year experiment on frosh inter· 
collegiate competition. 

Currently, no Big 10 freshmen 
can compete in NCAA champion· 
ship events under existing con· 
ference regulations. Any revi· 
sion of that code would require 
action at the March 6-7-8 confer· 
ence sessions here. 

RULE KEEPS UP-
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. IA'I -

Jack Rule of Waterloo shot a 73 
in the first rO:lnd of the Bing 
Crosby golf tournament Thurs· 
day to go into today's second 
round five strokes behind leader 
Lou Graham. 

The ROOST 
• Hand Thrown Pottery 

.. BatIks 

• Oil. and Watercolors 

.. Wood Carvings 

222'11 E, Wa.hlngton 
(Entrance in Alley ) 

M·F· 12·. - Sit •. 12·' 

SWEEPSTAKES 

PRESTONE JET WAX 
Only, •• 25c 

REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS" STATION 
NEXT DRAWING - FEI. 1ST 

N. Purcha .. N.c .... ry 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
227-7224 I ... City 

RICHARD M. NESTRUD, A2, style .. . won 100. 200 and ~ 
Memphis, Tenn., i& a 500 and I ,' meter freestyle events and ~ 
OOO·yard rreestylist on the Iowa meIer individual medley in Ten
swimming team ... graduate of nessee AA U meet lasl summer 
Christian Brothers High School ... came to Iowa because of sch. 
in Memphis . . . started swim· olarship and brother Tom's tee
ming at eight·years of age ., mendous sales pitch for the Uni· 
won stale championships wit h versity." Tom competed here in 
records in 200 and 4oo·yard free· 1962-66. 

MARC B. SLOTTEN, A4, Skok· ica and thlrd place fin isher in 
ie. III., is a side tIOrse specialist NCAA for Hawkeyes as sopho
for Iowa 's defending Big 10 more ... gym Coach Sam Bail· 
champion gym team . : . state ie calls Slotten one of best side 
champ on side horse at Nil e s horse men in conulry and, "wh~n 
East High School ... All·Amer· he's hot, nobody can beat him." 

Delta Chi Is 1st In Intramurals 
Della Chi social fraternity 

leads all housing units in total. 
participation points, according to 
statistics released by tbe Intra· 
mural Deparbnent Thursday. 

touch football, outdoor volleyball, 
golf i'nd swimming. 

The league leaders: 

T •• m 
Delta Chi 

SOCI.I Ftolernlty 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma PI 
Delta Upsilon 
Lambda Chi Alpha 

'olnll 
101 
iJ 
89 
74 
iii 

Prolosslonol Froternlly 
Phi Delta Phi 59 
Nu Sigma Nu 46 

The fourth oC our unique 
books of living history, THE 
WORLD IN 1967. I. beinl 
rushed 10 completion (or 1M 

beoeftt of all general readen, . 
atudents, teachers, parenls, 
amaleur or professional his
torians. and collectors of th. 
memorablia of thi .• amazinl 
age. 

Tbat includes jllst about 
,verybody. doesn't it? 

One Block West of Ward.Way; Highway 1, Wilt 

The D-Cbis have accumulated 
101 points. Their closest compe· 
titors are also members of the 
social fraternity league - Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Sigma Pi. 

~~~;~~!;!;!!~;!;;;;~~~~~~i The scoring system emphasizes ~ tota! participation in each event, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ as oppoied to won·lost records. 

Alrha Chi SIgma 43 
Ps Omega 41 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 38 

Rlonow·Soulh Qu.d 
Floor (8) 
Floor (2) 

82 
75 
62 
61 
48 
48 

Starting witb THE WORLD 
IN 1964 (DOW almost out of 
print) , the WORLD boolca 
constitute a remarkable aeries. 
As might be ex~ed of I 
product of The ASSOCiated 
Press . world', largest news 
lathering organization (o( 
which tbis newspaper ia a 
member). the new volume 
.,..ill be a superior one. 

Always a big, colorful book, 
it is thicker this ylir than ever 
and contains half again IS 

many color plates as last year 
Ind about twice as many as in 
1964. Unlike those in ordinary 
annuals. the articles are ar· 
ranged chronogically, and 
written dramatically in "you 
were there" fashion. 

li you have already slarted 
I collection of these books you 
will want the 1967 iSSlIt. If 

not, you surely ought to con
aide.! starting one now, per
haps even ordering the back 
wues slill available. 

Although publication day 
comes early in February to in· 
IIIfe inclusion oC all important 
1967 events. you should 
resefve your copy by ordering 
now. The coupon below is for 
""ur convenience. 

rr To THE WORLD IN 1967 = = = = = II 
THE DAILY IOWAN, lox 66, PoughkHpsie, N.Y. 

II 'Enclosed is $ .................. . Please send ............... copies II 
II of The World in 1967 at $3.50 each 10; II 
II Name ...... .......................................... ..... ........................ II 

Addre .. .................... ... .................................................. .. 

II City ................ . ..... .. ....... State .................... Zip .......... .. II 
II Send gift certificate to lame ........ II 

If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) .......... .. 

' 11 World in 1966 ($3) ............ lighlning Out of Israel II 
II ($3) ......... The Torch Is Paned .1$2) .......... Warren II 

Report (SUO) ........... . 
I!======= ----

ADVEIITIIEMENT ADVIIITIIiMENT STEPH ENS Points will lie tabulated {or the 
fall. winter aM spring sports , ~ ~: (," =ng His WIlle gs programs. In tbe lPI'ing, awards 

- ~ II- .I. J C I wm be presented to: the top anuary earance team in each league accordiAg to 

Fin.year-old Paal Carter Bawkias el Dilloa. Montana, ill prob· 
ably the yoantt'rllt honorary pilot in the history el aviatioll. Jim 
SLone, chief pilot of Wellten Airlines, pillS I aet of ,leaming sil· 
-ver wings on the chubby little boy who. a. lIational poster child 
of Muscular Dystrophy As_iations of America, baa chalked up 
1II0re hours of flying time than IDGllt tranller. trn timeR bis att'e. 
This month Paul is IIpurhrading, for the third successive Yfar, 
the army of volunteers participating in the ~'''rch A,,,inol "t" •. 
culnr "l1d'Ophl1. the anDUal .,.mpai~ through which MIMA 
raiseM the fundM needed to lnance ita clIlDpreheuifc n.8earch 
end patieJIt JleJwi£e pru"r&llll. -

total number of participatiO/l 
of points. 

Winter and Fall 
SUITS .. , . $50-$78 

Reg. $80 to $100 

. SPORTS COATS . $33 -$48 
Reg, $040 to $60 

OUTER WEAR 
Savings up to 50% 

NO IRON TROUSERS , . , , $5.00 
Reg. $9.00 

NEW HAVEN 
made dress shirts - $6.00 

Reg. $B to $9.50 

RANCH BOOTS 
Reg. $16.00 

Now Only-$10.00 

StepheiW 
Men'.v Clothing, F"rni~hing, and Shoe.f 

20 South Clinton 

• ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The fall schedule Included 

Iowa', Largest Moat Complet • 

SKI SHOP 
The very 

Latest In 

Ski fashion 

and equipment. 

improvements are ready 

for your inspection 

Come in or call for expert 
advice on your skiing needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 • 6th Ave. N, 

Clinton, Iowa 

242·6652 

Floor (8) 
Floor (3) 
Floor 14) 
Floor 10) 

Brig,. 
GrIm.1 
Lucas 
Cummtn!'l 
Beardsley 
JferrUl 

BUSh 
Seasho~ 
BordweU 
Stelndler 
Hlebe. 
Trowbridge 

Macbride 
Totten 
Black 
Spencer 
Thatcher 
MacLean 

* 

Quadrangle 

Hlller .. 1 

Town 

* * 

80 
80 
60 
48 
43 
4% 

72 
55 
53 
48 
48 
61 ., 
52 
38 
36 
20 
20 

Sign·up sheets are now avail· 
able in the Intramural Office for 
the following winter sports: in' 
door volleyball. badminton, table 
tennis, indoor track, handball and 
billiards. 

Play will begin in these sports 
in the sccond week or February. 

Coaches Select Pont 
As Their Coach Of Year 

NEW YORK IA'I - John ponl, 
who pulled off a 100·1 feal in 
leading In d ian a UniversilY 
through a 9-~ season and inlo the 
Rose Bowl, was named college 
football's Coach of the Year 
Thursday by his fellow coaches. 

The 39-year·old Miami of Ohio 

graduate was voted the annual 
Kodak Award in a poll v[ 2,000 
members of the American Fool· 
ball Coaches Association. 

The same group elected CeeD 
"Scrappy" Moore, who is retiring 
after .42 years al the University 
of Chattanooga, the Kodak Award 
for having done the besL coach· 
ing job in mall college ranks. 

Barbersh 
Iy JOANN BOLTON 

Those who think tbe good old 
tkys of the barbershop quartet 
are gone had beller think again. 
Barbershop singing is still very 
much "in vogue." at leasl to the 
12 members of the Old Capitol 
Barbershop Chorus. 

The chorus is to perform Jan. 
27, its fifth show since it began I 
ill 1963. ~rformanees are sched· 
uled for 7:30 p.m. at Iowa City 
High School Audilorium and 8 : 15 

Uni.eraily Bull.'in Board no· 
ticea muat be received at The 
D.ily Iowan office, 201 Commu· 
.,iution, C.nt.r, by noon of the 
d.y before publlcallon. Th.y 
must 1M typed and signlcl by an 
ldviNr or officer .f the organi· 
IlIlen IMlng publlclud. Purely 
MCIaI function. are not eligible 
fir thia .ectlon. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a .m.·Midnight; 
SUnday, J :30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday. 12 :10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day , 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·S p.m .: Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sal· 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or stafr card required . 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA. 
TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA. 
TIONS will be held Jan. 19-20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main Of· 
fice by 5 p.m .• Jan. 17. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight ; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day,Friday , 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room phone. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
[rom 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all .tudents. faculty. slaff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
area. will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOIS for women are 
available at lhe Financial Aids 
Orrice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysilting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

THE PH.D SPANISH EXAM • 
INATION will be given at 7 p.m., 
Jan . 15 in Room 25 Schaeffer 
Hall. Students may register for 
this examination by signing the 
list outside Room 218 Schaeffer 
HaU before noon, Jan. IS. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatment program 
lor male bomosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
paUons. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
[or an appointment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City. 
or call 353-3067. All information 
will be in strict confidence. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
B.Sysltting League: For member· 
ship Information, call Mrs. Ron· 
ald Osborne, 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters, calt Mrs. Sharen 
Sciae!er, 338-6725. 
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... won 100, 200 aDd ~ 
freestyle events and 41» 
individual medley in Te~ 
AA U meet last summer 

to Iowa because of sch. 
and brother Tom's Ire
sales pilch for the Uni. 

, Tom competed here in 

third place finisher In 
for Hawkeyes as sopho
. . gym Coach Sam Bail· 
Siotten one of besl side 

in conutry and, "when 
nobody can beat him." 

Iloowall, outdoor volleyball, 
swimming. 

leaders: 
Fr.hrnlly 

QUid 

QUl dunal . 

Hillerosl 

Town 

* * 

POlnl. 
101 

93 
8g 
71 
67 

59 
46 
43 
11 
66 

81 
75 
61 
81 
43 
48 
80 
80 
60 
48 
43 
41 

72 
55 
53 
48 
48 
Ci ., 
52 
38 
36 
20 
20 

sheets are now avail· 
Intramural Office for 

winter sports : in' 
badminton, table 

track, handball and 

Association. 

gl'OUp elecled Cecn 
Moore, who is retiring 

years at the University 
l""UU~:U. the Kodak Award 

done the besl coach· 
mall college ranks. 

Barbershop Chorus To Give Shows 
By JOANN BOLTON I p.m . at Macbride Auditorium. beginning in the 193Os. Cashman [eature two professional quartets, 

Those who think the good old The Old Capitol Barbershop said. I he said. 
days of the barbershop quartet Chorus is a member of a nation. 
are gone had better think again . al society called The Society for The local chorus is affiliated "'he "Gemini Crickets" from 
Barbershop singing is still very the Prc~rvalion and Encourage. with the recreation program at Rochest~r, Minn.. will 0 { ( e r 
lIIuch "in vogue," at least to the ment of Barbershop Quartet Sing· the Recreation Center, 220 S. Gil· comedy routines and special ar. 
C members of the Old Capitol ing in America (SPEBQSA 1," bert SI. n is a non·profit organ· rangements in addition to regular 
Barbershop Chorus. accordin~ to Lloyd Cashman, 122 izalion. fn return (or the use o( 

The chorus is to perform Jan. N. Seventh Ave. a member of the center, the chorus donates barbershop singing Cas h man 
27, its mlh show since it began the chorus. part of its profits from shows said . The other quartel , the 
ill 1963. ~rformances are sched· SPEBSQSA has gained 32,000 to the center. Cashman said. The "Nighthawks" from London On· 
uIed for 7:30 p.m. at Towa City mcmbers in the United States, remaindcl' of the profits , he said, tario, Canada , who have appear
High School Auditorium and 8: 15 Canada and England since its are given to the Society [or Logo- ed across the United States, in 

I 
pedics, which aids in the cor· Canada and England . will sing 

University Bulletin Board rection of mute children. their own arrangements, he said. 
The Jan . 'l:l show will feature Tickets for the performance are 

Univ.nity Bull.tin Boarel no· 
tictl mUll be received al The 
o.i1y Iowan oHi,e, 201 Commu· 
nicatlon, C.nler, by noon of the 
uy before publkallon. They 
mUIt bt typed and signed by an 
NvISlr or oHle.r 9f Ih • • rlllnl· 
III,," btlng publlclltd. Pur.ly 
IICIaI functions ar. n.I all,lble 
I« Ihil IIcilon, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a .m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10'1:30 p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 B.m.·S p. m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
lor men: Monday-Friday, Noon-
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sal· 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA
TIONS will be held J an. 19·20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main Of
fice by 5 p.m., Jan . 17. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day·Friday, 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, [acuIty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS [or women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Olfice. Housekeeping jobs are 
AVailable at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

THE PH,D SPANISH EXAM. 
INATION will be given at 7 p.m., 
Jan. 15 in Room 25 Schaeffer 
Hall. Students may register for 
this examination by signing the 
lilt outside Room 218 Schaeffer 
Hall before noon, Jan. 15. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu
pations. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
lor an appointment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
will be In strict confidence. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
BaSysitting League: For member
ship information, call Mrs. Ron
ald Osborne, 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters, call Mrs. Shann 
Sciaefer, 338·6725. 
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DATA PROCESSING HOURS: I a "showboat" theme. centerint: available for $1.50 and $2.50 at 
Mondlly·~·ri(\IIY, 8 a .lll. t: noon around the levee areas of New the Recreation Center, Whet· 
and t to 5 p.m.; closed SatuJ" Orleans, Cashman said . In addi- stones, Campus Record Shop and 
days and Sundays. tion to entertainment by the local from any member of the chorus 

Barbershoppers. the show will I or by calling 351-2459. 
FI ELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT

ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

Adv.rtl .. ment 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9 : 15 when no home varsily I 
contest is schpduled. Open to all I 
studcnls, fa<:ulty, staff, their CONFrPENCES 
spouses and children. Childrcn Today - Twentieth Annual 
may come only with their par-, Conference of the Association of 
ents and mllst leave when their Supervision nnd Curriculum De· 
parents leave. All recreation velopment, College of Education, 
areas will he open includ ing golf Union. 
and archery areas. LECTURES 

I Saturday - Saturday Lecture 
TH :. PH .D. FRE NCH EXAM· , Serie.l : "An Over'fieA' of Diagno. 

INATION will b~ givc~ ~rom 7.9
1 

sis, " Dr. Myron SandIfer, Uni· 
p.m., .Jan. 25 In Phillips Hall versi.), of Kentucky, 10 a.m., 
Auditorium. Deadline for signing Psychopathic H 0 s pit a 1 Class· 
up is Jan . 24 in 305A Schaeffer room. 
Hall. No dict ionaries are allowed 
at the examination. Candidates 
must bring their 1.0. cards to 
the exam. 

THE SWIMMING POOL in the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday, 4: IS to 5: 15 
p.m. This , ti open to women stu· 
dents. women staff, women facul· 
ty and faculty wives. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Jan. 31 - Universily LI

brary Exhibit : Plans and De
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Now - Jan . 23 - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burri-Fontana, Art 
Building Gallery. 

MUSICAL EVENT:; 
Today - Collegium Musicum, 

8 p.m .. Machririe Audi'orium. 
Sal:lrday - Cen1pr for Aew 

Music, 8 p.m., Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Sunda:'-lowa Woodwind Quin· 
tet, 3 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

ATHL ETIC EVEN' S 
Saturday - Fencing: Cornell 

and Iowa Slate, \I a.m., FIeld 
House. 

'laturday - Basketball: Ohio 
Slate, 1:15 p.m., Field House 

Ad'ertlHment 

(Broadcast on rellional televis· 
ion.) 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Cinemn 16 Film 

Series : "Rebecca," 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union f111nois Room, admission 
50 cents. 

Salur,'ay - Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Bridgf~ of Toko·Ri," 7 
and 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, 
admission 25 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa MO'lnlaineers , 
Film·Lecture : "Dow n Mexico 
W_y," Edward Brigham Jr., 2:30 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

TOD AY ON WSUI 
• Vladimir Horowitz and Ar

turo ToscanJni perform Tchaikov
sky's Piano Concerlo No. 1 on 
Great Recordings Of The Past at 
11 a.m. 

• A selection of Brahms' songs 
will be part of this afternoon's 
recorded classroom presentation 
from the School oC Music at 1. 

• Alban Berg's opera "Woz
zeck" with Dietrich Fischer
Dieskau, Evelyn Lear and Karl 
Boehm conducting the Berlin 
Opera Orchestra will be heard at 
6 p.m. 

• Gllbel'l and Sullivan's "10' 
Ianthe." an opereUa in two acls 
with baritone George Baker and 
soprano Elsie Morison will be 
heard at 8 p.m. --_ ._--

UNION HOURS: G. neral Build. 
ing, 7 a, m.-closing; OHi'.I, Mon
day.Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Infor· 
mallon oesk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a .m.·ll p.m., Friday·Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m.-Il p.m. ; Recr •• l ion Area, 
Monday·ThUI·sday, 8 a .m.·ll p.m., 
Fri~ay-Saturday, 8 a ,m.·Mid· 
night, Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Activltl •• C.nl.r, Monday-Friday, 
8 a.m.·1D p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
Cru llv. Craft Clnler, Tuesday, 
6:45·10 : 15 p.m., Thursday, 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10 :15 p.m., Satur· 
day, 9 a.m.·12:30 p.m. and 1-4 :30 
p.m.; Whe.1 Room, Monday
Thursday , 7 a .m.·l0 :30 p_m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-U:30 p.m., Saturday, 
3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10 :30 
p.m.; River Room, daily, 7 a.m.-
7 p.m .. Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m., 
Lunch, 11 :30 a .m.-1 p.m., Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.; Sial. Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a .m.·l :3D p.m. 

Moe Whitebook's 

Annual Winter Sale 

SUITS 
savings up to 50% 

SPORT COATS 
Reduced up to 50% 

New, row weekend 
long distance rate ••• 
all day Saturday 
and Sundayl 
New maximum rate for 8 g. 
minute, out-of-state stalioTt 
call to any place In the con-
t lnental U.S., except Alaska. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

OUTER WEAR 
R.gultr $40 to $100 Va lues 

~ PRICE 

SERO SPORT and DRESS 
SHIRT 

moe WhrteBOOk 
min's and women's fashions 

seven south dubuque 

REDUCE - RENT 
A 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 338.9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABt.E RATES· DELIVERY 

Tl4E DAILY IOWAN-Iewl City, 11,.-..r1l11Y, Jan. 12, 1"'-' ... J 

I U.S. Bonds Losing Money 

MORTAR BOARD FELLOWSHIP dy Phillips, A3, Des Moines, sec· 
Women eligible for the Kath· retary; Dana Hendrick on, N3, 

crine Wills Coleman Fellowships Clevetand, Ohio, treasurer ; and 
for graduate work sponsored by Kristin Summerwill, A3, Iowa 
the National Council of Mortar City, pledge trainer. 
Board are active members of a ••• 
1967-68 chapter of Morlar Board SIGMA DELTA TAU 
and alumna members who grad- Newly elected officers of Sig-
uated from college In the two ma Delta Tau are : Sandi Frank, 
years prior to the award. Re- N3. Aberdeen, S.D., president; 
quests [or application blanks Judy Krickman, A2, Sioux City, 
must be made by Monday, and I first vice president ; Iris Zaman· 
the completed folders returned I sky, B3, Skokie, 1II ., second vice 
to the Fellowship Committee by president; Vivian Henry, A3, 
Feb. 15, 1008. I Skokie, Ill ., secretary; and Sue 

• •• Hudson, A2, Davenport, !reasur-
INTER·VARSITY er. 

Inter-Varsity undergrads will ••• 
meet lonight for a discussion en- OLD TESTAMENT TALI( 
titled "Fellowship - The Key to "Myths That Ma k Man's Un· 
Evangelism." Rides will be avail· derstanding," an eight-session 
able at 7 in the Union East Lob· discussion series dealing with the 
by. There will be a toboggan par- Old Testament, will be spon50r
ty afterwards. Those wishing In- I ed by the Unitarian Universalist 
formation may caU 333-9858. I Society starting Sunday and con· 

• •• tinuing each week through Feb-
GRADUATE COLLOQUIA ruary. The meetings will be held 

Dr. George L. Baker, assistant from 10 to 11 a .m. Sundays down· 
professor of medicine, will pre· stairs In the society building, 407 
sent a lecture . "The Quick and Iowa Ave. 
the Dead," from 3 :30 to 5 p.m. • •• 
Tuesday in the Union Northwest· BOWLING SCORERS 
ern Room. The lecture is part of Bowling score keepers a I' e 
the Graduale Student Colloquia needed [or the Regional A.C.U. 
sponsored by the graduate stu- bowling competition, Feb. 9 and 
dents of the School of Religion . 10. Anyone interested has bee n 

• •• asked to contact Jim Baker at 

WASHINGTON lA'I - Despite 
yearly drives to in _rcase sales of 
savings bonds, the Treasury De· 
partment is paying out more 
money under the program than 
it takes in - and has been for 
several years. 

TrelSury officials from Secre
tary Henry H. Fowler on down 
have just taken part in the an
nual two-day rally of the U.S. 
Industrial Bond Committee in an 
attempt 10 step up sales through 
the ayroll savings plan. 

This year's goal is to sign up 

two million per50ns to buy bonds 
where they work or to mereait 
the amount they buy. 

But t'le Treasury's o\\'n figures 
show &hat In every month last 
year, the department paid out 
more to individuals who cashed 
in bonds than it ~'Ollected from 
new bond purchases. 

The rCf!emption price includes 
the amount originally paid for 
the bon<i plus any interest which 
may have accrued during the 
months or years the bond was 
held . 

Human Relations Laboratory 

Saturday, Feb. 17. Tuesday, Feb. 20 

4-H Campgrounds, Madrid, Iowa 

U DERGRADUATE and GRADUATE STUDENTS 

ELIGIBLE TO ATTEND 

COSTI $25 PER PARTICIPANT 

APPLICATIONS 

Now available in the Office of Student A_vities, IMU 

Due by 5:00 ".11'1., .. rldlY, Jlnulry It 

In the OHIce .. Studenl Activities 

PI BETA PHI 351·9677. 
Newly elected officers of Pi •• CO-.fpoMored by 

Beta Phi sorority are Cheryl Me- WHEEL ROOM 
Daniel, A3, Jacksonville, III., Pam and Christopher will pre- the Student Senate and the University of Iowa 
pr sident; Mary Farrell, A3. sent two shows at 8 and 10 p.m. 
Sioux City, vice president; Can- i Saturday in the Wheel Room. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
-------HOI ~SES POR RENT APPROVED ROOMS ROOMS POll RENT 

Ad ". R t II[ALE GRADlIArl!: TO ab.re f.nn 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. r .... lfln. vertlsmg a es hou"" ne .. Weat 't.nch. IU·U!J. prlvUel/ea. Wall ... , dlll.nce. 331· 
n41. Un 

SINGLE AY') DOUllLE room, doWlt
town f31>.00 .nd $43.00. Male •. 3~1 · 

3355 day.. Un 
Thre. Day • ..... . ... l ie • Word 
Six Days . . . . . . . .22c • Word 
Ten DlYs .. " ...... . 26< I Word 
One Monlh .......... JOe I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 ¥f"nls 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY A[lS 

On. In •• rtlon I Monlh . . . . $1 .50· 
Flv. InH rtlon' I MDnth . . $1.30" 
TI n I nsertlon. a Month .. $1.20' 

Inch 

SKIlS, BOOTS, pole., accessorl ... W. 
traae. JOe'. Skl Shop, Roche.ler 

Ro.d. 338-8123. 20lJ 
FOR SALE - Complete Scuba dlv. 

In, OUlfil. Exc.llenl condillon. 
Call 351·2083. 1·18 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC, .xperIOh.ea lecrettry. 
Th.s •• , ete. 338·5491 day., 351. 

1875 ev'" •• nll. 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, th .... 

term pipers, manuscripts etc. Call 
338·6152. U'n 
CALL 338·7692 AND we.k.nds, for 

experienced electric typln, aerv· 
Ice. W.nt pape .. ul any !enillb. 10 
pageo or less In by 7 p.rn. compl.t.d 
same evenJna. tfn 
EXPER!E~CED THESES typl.t. IBM 

Eleclrlc, carbon ribbon, aymbol •. 
351·5027. lIn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Exp.ri-

enced electric typing •• rvlce. Short 
popers a speclaUy. Call 338-4830 eve· 
nlngs. Ifn 
IlARY V. BURNS: typing, ~"m~ 

"aphlnl/, Notary PubliC. 41. Iowa 
IItlte Bank BuIlding. 337-~. 
ELECTRIC TYPEW.tITER - th ... s, 

d1saertatJons, letters, shor t papeu 
and manuscript •. 337·7988. tfn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th .... 

.nd term p.per.. Coll.,e ,radu· 
.1., .xperlenced. 351-1735. AIl 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you nlm. 

Il, ['II ty~ It. DIal 337-4~2 alter 
12 p.m. lCn 
TERM PAPER book r.porls the..,., 

dittos, etc. Experienced. l:aU 338· 
4858. AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM tYIl-

In, ... rvlce. Phone 3:11J.1330. tin 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; the· 

.. s and lon, papers. Experl.' Dced. 
S38·~650. lIn 
SELECTRIC TYPIN~.carbon ribbon, 

sym~l~l .ny lenltn, ex]arlenced. 
Phone ..... 3785. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS, the ..... diss. rtltlon., 

edllln" experlenee. 35 eenl. per 
pa ••. 338 ..... 7. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPI NG - short, term, 

Ih ... s, [I.l "rvlce. Expert.nced. 
Call 338·1468. A.R. 
ELECTR;;; TYPEWRITER - Short 

papers a.nd lhese •. 337·7772. tin 
SHORT' PAPERS and th..... Elec· 

t ric typewrIter. E']arlenced. 
Phone 351·4201. 2·3 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl· 

enced .. cret...... Dial 338·4709. tfn 
SUZANNE HARVEY - manuscripts, 
themes, lerm papers. 338·9840 Ifter 
5 p.m. 2·6 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

tnd .hort p.~ra. DIal 337·3843. 
tfn 

C BEDROOM HOUSE. Good nel,hbor· 
hood. CIOIe·ln . F'urnlthed or un· ROOM - APPROVED - 1Iome prlv. 

(url.hed. Student. or f.mlly. 337· Ile,ea P.rkln,. Nur bu •. Grod
e030. l·U u.te woman. 338·Un. HII 

GrRLS - CLOSE IN, kltch.n .. TV 
prlvUe.... 404 Brown or 337-2938. MOBILE HOMES 

)"URNISHED OOUBLl: room, mell, 
eookln" cau 3".:!215 or 338·5U2 

.fler 8 p.m. tIn 
ROOM rOR RENt - Cl_ In. M.le 

337·2S73. tIn 
ROOM FOR RENT - Clo .. In. Male. 
337.2S78. tCn 

MEN - JAN. n, .In.le - double, FOR MEN. SINGLE rOOm Iviiiliiie 
!:;;o ELI.:Il>R. 10',52' .• It condHloned, shower, kllchen. C.mpu. cia... . Feb. 1.1. Ri,r., quIet. 337.9038. 

new carpot, .kltted, enraa JJ3. 337·5444. loa 
17711 
IIf10 AMER[(,AN 8"40'. New '" fur· 

ace, ney' urpeHna:. C.1l 338-8648 
""I.~ 8 :0~ p.m. 
10'x88' MOBILE HOME wllh two tip ' 

out rooms, carpeted, completely 
furnl.hed, I yelr old. At Bon·Alr. 
381·471111 .ller 6. lol~ 

ltlWi MA NOR l'x3S' - 1 ~ bedroom., 
loIl Wlle!l ,ood condillon. Forest 

View. MI·I",,2. 1·17 
1H2 PACEMAKER 10'x~' - 2 bed· 

room, carpeted, , •• furnace. wash· 
er and dryer In new condition on 
lol. He.t.d. ready 10 move In 337· 
4791. lin 

MUST SELL - 10' by 49' mobil. 
home. Ilr conditioned. IWO bed· 

rooms new flS (urnaet lood loca
tion, h,IOO, 5 Hilltop Cl.; ull 351· 
1674. tCn 
1f0Bn.E HOME lor .. Ie. n.llOn. 

able. 338,(272. tin 
SKYLJNJo: - 10'.x&O' , 8':x20' annex, 

washer, dryerl carpeted, air-con· 
dilloned. 337·9313. 2·7 
10' x 48' AMERlCAN, .conomlc.1 

Uvln" washer, dryer air condl
lIoner. new hal Wiler healer. Com· 
plelely furnl.hed. 2 bedrooms plu. 
full .Ize hld.·. ·bed I" living room, 
ulUity Ih.d, lenc.d yard. Excellent 
locoUon, I Dlock Irom bu. lin •. 851 · 
4834. 2·9 
l'xH' MOBILE HOME. Economical 

llvln, lor mlrrled couple or 
roomm.te.. MUlt sell by February, 
'950. 337,(834. 
11162 NORTHERN STAR, 10'';47' very 

rca.onable. 381·172S dler 8:36 p.m. 
2·10 "I PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 door 

coup., 3 speed Hurst, lood con· 
dillon. ~25.00 338-3868. 1·23 
lHe VOLVO WAGON '1915. P.r· 

form,nct. Economy, Room), 366-
« 77, Cedar Rapid •. 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER WANTED D'Y home 
event",s. Can exchan,e for room 

.. board. 338-703~ days. tIn 
BABYSI'1'TER WANTED ",cond se· 

m •• ter our hom~, Tuesdly, Thurs· 
d.y mornIng.. 3".,·1838. 1·17 
WILL BABYSIT FREE - Germa" 

speaking pre·achooler. In my 
hom.. 337·2522. 1·12 
BABYS[Tl'ING lu ll - part Ume, 

companIon lor 2 yelr old. 338· 
7773. 1·2.1 
BABYSITTER WANTED my home -

M.·W.·F. Rlornlng •. Phone 337·9553. 
ten 

OPENINGS FOR INFANT . nd pre· 
schoolers. Longtellow area. Refer-

ence •. 337·9484. tin 

Mod.1 Child Care C.nter 
501 2nd Av." lawa City 

Babysitting by Ih. hour, dey, 
we.k end month. 

- CIII-
Mr •• Edna FI,h.r • 337·5168 

Eveni"" - 331·5.37 

FEMALI HElP 

GIRLS - .pproved doubl. room 
wllh kitchen. Clo •• In. C.ll 337· LOST AND FOUND 

71ea. 1-11 
LOST - BROWN I •• ther purse. FrI· 

I DOUBLE WITH kitchen . pprovod dlY nilht It LII' BUl.'. Need Iden· 
for men. Phon. 337.3852. H~ tlflcaUon Ind ~Ia .. e •. Reward. 353· 

2702. 1·13 
M,EN - HALF DOUBLE room .nd • 

double room. I block from c.m· 
pu.. No lon, w.lk to cl.... Very 
comfort.ble, 'howere, quiet. Dial 
338·8389 lor Ippolnlment. 2·12 

APARYMENTS A)R RENT 

WANTED - t'EMALE ,r.dulte 10 
ahlre modern aparLment. Walk· 

In, dl.l.nc.. 338-l1V03 ev.nln,.. J.l3 
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED .part· 

ment Ivallable Feb. I. Lantern 
Court - 717 20th Ave. Coralville. 
~J. J.24 

WANTED - FEMALE roommate to 
'hire lurnlshed aparlment~ close 

In. "2.00 monthly. 338·1082. J.l3 
IOWA CITY HAS a lair Colt housing 

ordinance. }i'or lurther informa· 
Uon, c.U 337·9605. 2010 
WESTSIDE LUXURY furnished em· 

clency luUe. $115.00. 945 Cre.t 
Ipt. 3A or Call 338·7058 or 351·2538. 
M.ALE ROOMMATE wanted to .h.re 

Park Fair Apt. Call JIm Laird. 351· 
6836. 1·18 
ATl'RACTIVE 2 STORY unturnl.hed 

DupJex 2 bedroom, basement. 
Close·ln. Hardwood 1100 ... Slav., re· 
frlgeralor. 337·7642 or 353·5012. tin 
WOMEN - BUSINESS up~r . 1 ... • 

m.n pref.rred to .hlre pleas.nt 
ap.rtment. Block from campu •. 351· 
4133 evenings. J.J 7 
FURNlSHEO duplex In Cor.lvllle -

suitable for 4. Ml le. Phon • • 381J. 
1392. \-11 
THE CORONET LUXURY 2 bed· 

room .ulte. Call 351.(058 or 338· 
7058. Ifn 
WANTED - Cerna Ie ~o .hare large, 

close apt, ,26.75. 351·5388 - 351· 
2733. H8 
NYCE 2 BEDROOM Curnlabed or un· 

[urnlshed In Coralvlll •• now renl· 
In" Plrk .'atr, Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 
8160. 12-16A R 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .ptrl. 

menhl, fur nished or unf u rn ished. 
Hwy. No. 6 W. Coralvlll. 89N2i7 
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, drop •• , 

carpetln,. Patio, eomplet. ki tchen. 
Laundry aeUiUel. swimmjng pool. 
Alt condltlon.d. Counlry Clu" Place 
Apt. 351·5122. 
WANTeD - male lIr&d sluden! to Ill... Ipl. Walkln, dIl l. nee. 338· 
8754. 1-12 
SMALL EP'FICIENCY APT. lor grad· 

uale stud.nt. 1 block lOuth of 
Court Hou... UtIIl tle. furnished. 
'70.00 »7·»49. Un 
SUBLEASING, FURNISHED 2 bed· 

room, 1~ bath. !leot.dale Apt •. 
351·3692. . 1-19 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - neW 1 b. d· 

room fu rnished or unfurnlah.d 
apt. Stove, retrl,lerllor, ett~Un" 
drape., alr·condltloned. 338·3383 or 
338,(885. ten 
SUBLETI'ING - Dew, furnbhed, 2 

bedroom, aIr·condltloned, CU]aI.d, 
other e.trlS. 337·7801. H. 

WHO D'~ES In 

lRONfNGS - Sludent bOYI Ind 
,lrl8. 101~ Roch .. ler 331·2624. ten 

PRINTING, TYPING, proofre.d1Di, 
edllln" rewrltln., Chrl.tma. let· 

ter •. 338-1330. Evenln,. 338-60138. till 
SEWING AND .Ileratlons. Experi· 

enced. CIII 351.6746. Beverly Bot· 
tolfson, 41. Brown. 

FOLK GUITAR 1 ... onl, 337·9413. 
D[APER RENTAL .e"IC6 by New 

Pro. eeM Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 837·9666. 11·161Cn 
P'CJNKING MATH OR STATISTICS? 

Call J.nel 338·9308. tIn 
FOR RENT - Iddlng machine., 

typewriters and TV's. Aero Renb), 
810 Mald.n Lane, 338·9711. 2-6 
CLASSICAL GUITAR Instruction. 

cln 337-28411. 2-6 

MISC, FOR SALE 

1964 T ASCO mlcrrJlCOpe. Blnoc;ular, 
.. obJective ... .. As of oculars - me

chtll.lcal It.,e. Excellent condlUon. 
$300. Phone 338-6705 dter 5:00. 
RCA AM·FbI .hort wave portable. 

SU]arb. Call 643·2689 West. Branch 
mornln,s. 
SPORT COAT, $18; samsonlle ' suit. 

else, $lOj blazer, S10; liweaters, 
.. edlum, large. $3-$8; boot., .Ize IO~ 
- ex.ell.nt condition $7. 351_9651 6 
p.m.· 8 p.m. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your blck. 

Phone 351 ·1704 mornin,s - ev.· 
nlngs. AR 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

Call 351-3255 .lter 6 p.m. week· 
d'YI - anytime week.nds. 1-31 
.310 AUTO PISTOL. Asahl 'P'entax 

SV, backpack) wrist alarm, .am· 
era ea.e. 338·60,5. 1·13 
WALNUTCHEST 3/ 4 .Ize bed 

h. adbo.rd, desle.. 3 months aid, 
cost "20.00. Leaving - •• u U50.00. 
»1-2901. 1·16 
COMPLETE PORTABLE Wolle""lk 

4 lrack stereo tape recorder. 
'125.00. 351·3562. 1·13 
GREAT BOOKS. Private library 01 

the Classics. Excell.nt condition. 
Write Box 246. Dally Jowan. 1·12 
REFR[GERATOR '211.08 DIal m· 

3842. J.l2 
FARFISA MINI·COMPACT 

$300.00. 3$3·1320. 
orgsn, 

·119 
SET SNOW TIRES with Itud.; 750 x 

IS; • ply; mounted. ~0.00. 338· 
7448. 1·12 
USED ZENITH CONSOLE TV. Near

ly neW picture tube. $50.00. 351· 
.469. 1·23 
iiiiNOLTAAuToCORD, twin len. 

reflex. Excellent condition. Rea· 
lonl ble. 338-9580 liter 5. 1·13 
ROYALITE PORTABLE ty~wrlter, 

Arvin apiC. heater misc. kitchen 
Items, aluminum foldln, hi,h chaIr. 
Phone 338-M54 after 8. 1-13 SELECTIC TYPING, carbon rIbbon, 

,ymbol"J . ny longth, experienced. SUNDAY MORNING work 8:30-11:30, 
Phone 33 .. 3785. 1·24AR when Unlvcrslly Is In .... Ion. 

SUBLEASE SEOOND SEMESTER 2 
bedroom unfurnished .pt. ,110.00 

"0. 3Sl-2711. Joe 
NEARLY NEW FURNISHED .p. rt. 

S/ 4 TQN CARRIER alr-condltlon.r. 
Worki ng with children and th.lr U5.00. Phone 337·9827. 1·18 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE parent •. 2.SO . n hr. 338·3391. 2-l1 
ment to . ubl ..... Sult.ble Cor lwo 

or three peopl.. Dill _2684 afl. r 
5 p.m. 1·13 

MINOLTA AUTOCORD. Twin len. 
r.Clox f45.00. C.lI 338·9580 aller 

8:00 p.m. l·U 
1962 ID I9 CITROEN. Brown, whit •. 

R. dlo h •• ter. bydraul lc suspen· 
.Ion. Good mecha&icol condlLlon, 
Ch.ap. 35l-6597. 
FOR SALE: INS Sima Cou]a. Ber· 

lone body, radio, .. arran ty. 351~ 
38l1li dter 5 p.m. 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn. ll MutH. I. 

You ng men testlnl prolTam. Wes· 
.. I Agency 1202 Highland Court. 01. 
flce 351·2459; home 337·3483. tin 
]966 LEMANS - many ex 1 .. 8. Ex· 

cellent con dillon. Phon. 338·6538. 
1·211 

MUST SELL - 1928 Model A Fore!. 
Very good condition. 351·U88. 1·24 

'88 Y AMARA 100 CC. ,200.00 call 
838·8693. H e 

JANUAIIY 
MOTORCVCLE 'ALI 

Sive now on the new Triumph, 
MAt BMW or Yamaha of your 
:holce. Just a C.w dollars will 
hold Ihe cycle you w.nt. Stop In 
now and look ove r the Jarrelt se
,ectlon ttl new and used motor· 
eycle. In ElStern lows. 

'AZOUII MOTOR UTI. 
'303 16th A V,,, S. W., Cedar Rapid. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - MALE STUDENT to 

TAX CONSULTANTS _ full and ohare .putm. nt. W.lkln, dis-
p.rHlme work. Some experience t. nce. "7.50. 35105273. 1·25 

h.lplul. Wlli trlln. Call 338.a588 or NEW 2 BEDROOM, lurnbhld. 
337·2140 noon llll 9 p.m. 1·13 ,140.00 month. Central he.Un" 
WANTED _ BOARD BOYS for ... alt conditioned. Available Feb. 4. 

337·3214 - 5 to 7 p.m. Mond.y rorlty. 338-60173 or 331J.5406. ten tbrou, h Friday IDl'tIme " .. bnell. 
WAII('I'ED - Beauty operator full Park ,..It .pta. 107 Ith It. No. 4 

or parl·Ume. Guaranteed salary Coralvllle. 1-12 
Ind commlu lon. Store benetlts and MALE ROOMMATE _ wanted to 
paId vlcaUo n. Apply - Mis. Joann, . hare furnlahed apt. Mill)' extr .... , 
M.~.J Mal,on Lorenzo Be.uty Salon very realGnable. 338-6201. 1 ... 
I t Iounkero. 337·2232. 1·13 

WANTED - FEMALE 10 tIItre 1I0USEBOY NEEDED lor .. colld .. · brl,ht, furnlsh.d .pt., I block 
mul.r. 337·3570. tin from campu •. 351.2741. H i 

PART·TIME WAITRESS wanled . nd WANTED _ FEMALE TO ohare 

15,000 OLD BOOKS - . 11 field .. 
orl. nl.1 rugl, bowlinl ball., a110 

..,lUnl complete . Iock 0' top co. t. 
f/ 8.00 . a. h. G .. ll1ht VIllIII., 422 
Brown St. 1012 
ZENITH PORTABLE STEREO, v.ry 

,ood condition; Smlth·Corona por
lable tY]awrlter. 351·2198 . ft.r 5 
p.m. l·la 

"IVI .ALLDN AOUARIUM 
Twe flllo .. , ,'I.el, pump, full 

lid In. "'hl - ,U.OO. 

AltO _cIen (nowl "' .... Ieh.lr 
- tUM. 

delivery with c.r. PI .. o P.lac. - new fu rnl. hed 2 bedroom apt. 
127 S. Cllnlon. tCn »8-4708 after 8:00 p.m. 1012 :;;;=-E=iE=~=====~ 

HIL' WANTID QUIET I ROOM FURNlSHED apt. 

"hone Tonl,hl - 351_ 

a.en_I •• 1 IIvln, for murled 
ceuple or roomm.te.. Will .r ... . 
uII. In Fob. Mu.t •• 11 Imm ... l· 
.!ely. "SO." Or "'"t offer. »7· -. 

a or mora Mdulti. 337428&. HI 
81r1I, hau .. wl.e, an" yaun, .... n. I BEDROOM, i'UitNISRED, .ttelle. ::1 h~~~lIfIU~le~r .::~ I~':r .~.!:i 502 51b St. CoulvUI •. AvaIl.ble Fob. 
o.enlnl lunch hour hal,. HOUri 1. SllJ.l413, or ua.at05. 1·20 
I.llarod 10 fit IChodul.. MEN ONLY. Avallabl. Feb. S. Fur. 

A""ly II: nl,hed 4 room apt. 3 blocks ea.t I 
MR. QUICK DIIIVI IN I of East H.II. Air CondlUoned, prl' l Hwy. , WHt - C ... lvili. Vile entrance. '110.00 1II0nthl)', utUl· 11.. __________ .j U •• PIld I3W6Uo HI '-_________ ---l 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
1x36 
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80 To Attend Obstetrics Parley I 

Eighty specialists are expected role of the physician h sex edu
to attend a twlHlay postgradu- I cation and patterns of menstrual 
ate ron!l'rence in ob tetrics and ' disorders . 
gynecology at the College of Med· 
icine Tuesday and Wednesday. Mud~ators. all from the De-

Among topics for discussion partment?f Obstelrics ~ Gyne
will be the pregnant diabetic, cology, Will be Drs. William C. 
septic shock in obstetrics, the I Keettel, professor an~ head; 
__ ___ Jaml's P. Jacoos, a::so.:l3te pro-

fessor; Clifford 1-. Goplerud , pro-
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: fessor ; _nd Michael E Yannone, 

The Weekend Muvle associate professor. 

"The Bridges 
of T oko-Ri" 

Willilm Holdon. GrlCI Killy. 
Fredr ic M.rch 

Ind Mickey Rooney 
When 6hot dO''''l after blolA l"g 
Ull tbe hrldge (lr T\lk ~·n l, Holden 
dnd Rooney tOjl:,'lhl'r tr) to hold 
0(( the uJlcomin, ('nrmy, to no 
av.lI. Shot on location III Japan. 
rrom the nO\,f"l b)' Jame .\ 
Miche ne r, It was the willner ~( 
Acoel.my Award for SpeCial Ef· 
lect •. 

January 13 and 14 
7 and 9 p .m In the IlIlnot .. ltoom 
Tickets Ivallabl. It lhp door. 
and In Iho Aettvltle. Center for 
l5c . 

Highway 6 West 

-=1 
NA TION'S MOST TAL K: D 

ABOUT RECORD OF 1967 A DAILY IOWAN PHOTOGRA PHER wu up In the air Thursday when he spied the footwork of re
liden" of Ensign House, one of the Hillcrest Dor milory's living units, slamped inlo the snOw on 

"l et It All Hang Out" I 
the ' roIen towa River. The vie ... is look in, lOut h .Ion, Riverside Drive. The Iowa City Flying 
Service provided the pl ane ride. - Photo by Ned Nevels 

---'.--- ----..-, 

THE HOMBRES 

'The Library SAT, NITE JAN. 13 
9·1 Ad m . • $2.00 

Midway b.twe,n I. C. and C. R. Acro .. from Th. Ranch 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

FEATU RE: 1:30·3:30 
5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

A motion picture as 
fresh and frank as 
today's turned-on 
teens! 

CIlIB PICTURES Pr_1I 

SIDIII 
POlrlll 
In JAII£S CUIRI. 'S PIOOOCIIOI Of _II:'&~~ 

"10 III, " IIDY GEESIlN' CHRISTIAN ROBERTS 
WlTI LOVI SIllY KENDlli' THE "MINDBENOERS" 
-.net f,om ,h. ~ by t •• tuh"" P,oducfl' Wnrt,n tor the Stfftn 

;"hoduclno ' I. ...... " ... "'" • JOHN R. SlOAN' _\Ked . .. Il .... " • .; JAMES CLAVEll 
'lULU" ~ TECHNtCOLOR' ~ 

ADM. - CHILDREN - 75c ADULTS - MAT •• $1.25 EVE.· $1 .sa 

THE 

HOME 

OF 

It's 

"Finger lickin' Goodl" 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

IN CORALVILLE 

337·3161 

SATURDAY 
Thru WED. 

Pete Klint 
Quintet 

DANCE-MOR 
BALLROOM 

Swilher, Iowa 

NOW SHOWINGI 

OVER THE WEEKEN D 

- FEATURE AT -
1:30 · 3:29 - 5:21 · 7:27 . 9:31 

Ends Tonlt. : 
" SKI ON THE 
WILD SIDE" 

"A REAL WORK OF ART 
•.. a fascinating film .filled with passion, 
imagination, violence and poetic beauty," 

-H./en lawftftSOll, EJquire 

"HRI LLIANT reproduction ... spectacular and 
abundant musical score." -Io./e, Crowther, N. Y. Times 

"A UNIQUE Soviet film and an unusual one 
by any set of measurements." -Archer Winsl.n. N. Y. I'OJ' 

"EXTRAORDINARY visual experience 
... a film of superlative beauty."-So/lFranc;sco Chronicl. 

"ATRIUMPHI" "Absolutely ENCHANTING" 
-france Soir -William Wolf, Cue 

/I shadottJs 
'l,,-.-J of IOrgotten ancestom 

in color 

I Pos} Office Plans To Drop Air Mail 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Post The new &-cent rate for first-

Office Department announced I class postage will remain un
plans Thursday to abandon its changed. 
separate airmail s~rvice and Postmaster Gen. Lawrence F . 
transport all first-class mail by O'Brien, in announcing the plan 

I ;llane. __ ___ at a news conference, said thc 

I JANUARf SPEC IAL department already is carrying 

I 

HOT FUDGE SUNDA E most lellers by air. but only an 
Reg. 45c NOW _ 34c airmail stamp - at the new 10· 

cent rate - currcntly guarantees 
BASKIN-ROBBINS letters a place on the plane. 

(31 FLAVORS ) I The Post Office plans to ask 
WordwlY PIIII Congress in 1969 to formally 

Open 7 DIY' " 10 10 eliminate the airmail : ate. 

PLEASANT VIEW 
LODGE 

NORTH LIBERTY 

STEAKS LUNCHEONS 
COCKTAILS 

We Cater to Private Parties 

HAVE A BLAST 
TONITE 

"The Fria rs" are at the 

CORAL LOU NGE 
Downstairs of Babb's 

"THE PREFERRED STOCK" are coming 
February 2 and 3 

Blast Off With I The Friars" 
It's a ll on the Coralville Strip 

THIS IS YOUR . • • 

FINAL FLING 
TONIGHT - 8 to 12 

MAIN LOUNGE -- I.M.U. 

Fe.turin,: 

* The FABULOUS FLIPPERS 

* U of I's own - THE XL'S 

$200 
PER COUPLE (Coupl.s Only) 

Tick.ts Avall.bl •• t the ODOr. 

B.P.O.E. ELKS No. 590 

Present$ 

For your dancing and listening pleasure 

Si Zentner 
and his 16 Piece Orchestra 

"The Ba/ld with the Great "Moving" Sound 

Tuesday, Jan. 23 
Direct from New York -

Enraute to the TROPICANA, LAS VEGAS 

Public Cordially Invited 

$2.50 per person 9 to 1 

-- FOR TICKET RESERVATIONS 

Phone 337-6988 

1 Prof, Student To Study Pacific Marine Life 
A scientist Crom the land-lock· I a zoology student. 

ed University will take to the The purpose of tbe expedition 
sea this spring. will be to study the effects of 

Richard V. Bovbjerg, professor various kinds of coastal environ
of zoology, will be senior scien- ments on life forms. The crew 
list in a group studying marine of 15 scientists will study cli· 
life along the Pacific Coast of mates ranging from cold oCf Peru 
South and Central America. to tropical off the coast of Pan-

During April and May. Bovb- ama, 
jerg will cruise along the coast The project is of particular in· 
from Peru to Mexico in the Stan- terest to marine biologists and 
ford University research vessel zoologists, Bovbjerg said, be
to Vega, The expedition is sup- cause of the possibility that the 
ported by the National Science coastal environments may some
Foundation. day be altered when a sec 0 n d 

Also taking the voyage will be canal is built as an alternative 
Patricia Smith, G, Cedar Rapids, to the Panama Canal. 

The spring voyage will be lht 
second such trip for Bovbjerg. 
Four years ago, be participated 
in a similar expedition in the In
dian Ocean aboard the same f!. 
search vessel. 

Bovbierg's leave of allienee 
from the University April and 
May was approved Thursday by 
the Board of Regents. 

The board also heard a report 
of the resignation of Edwin B, 
Allaire, professor and chairman 
of the Department of Philosophy, 
who is resigning as chairman 
Feb. 1 and as professor Sept, 
1. 

Soloists Set 
. For Concert Pinned - Chained -Engaged I 

PINNED Karen Johnson , N2. Elmhurst, 
Three soloists will highlight Susan Moffitt , A2, Mitchell- Ill., Alpha Gamma Delta to Bill 

the Collegium Musicum concert I ville, Alpha Xi Delta to Terry Pitka, A4, Atlantic, Sigma Chi. 
to be presented at 8 tonight in Kinney, A4, Iowa City, Lambda Kris Neofotist, A2, Des MOines, 
Macbride Auditorium. Chi Alpha. Alpha G3mma Delta to Dick 

Doris Preucil , wife of associale Sue Roth , N3, Washington, Zeta Gagenrief, A3 , Merrill. 
professor of music Will iam Preu· Tau Alpha to Joe ~err " washing- j Pam McCalley. A4, Cedar Ra
cil, will perform the Autumn and ton, Iowa State Unlverslty, Ames, pids to Mike Kulik, L1, Grafton, 
Winter violin solos in Antonio Vi-
vodli 's "Tile Seasons," Marcia Maynard, AI, Iowa I Marty Gillam, N3, Waterloo, 

City" Zeta Tau Alpha to Edward Alpha Chi Omega to Mark Clark, Robert Block, G, Chicago, will 
provide free ornamentation to Day, Washington. B2, Waterloo, Phi Della Theta. 
the recorder part of Handel 's Faye Klefstad, A3, Council Carol Schraeder, A4, Elmhurst, 
"Sonata for Recorder and Can· Bluffs, Alpha Chi Omega to Ter- m" to Marty Audette, Northern 
linuo," The result is a somewhat ry Schechinger, A4 , Co u n c i I ILlinois University, Dekalb, Ill. 
different work each time it is I Bluffs, Lambda Chi Alpha. Karen Walker , A4 , McComb, 
perfor~ed . Diane Hansen, A2, Davenport. Miss., to Darryl Anderson, Rock 

A vOice solo by Joe Noble, G, Pi Beta Phi to Scott Wallace A3 IsI:md, Ill. , Augustana College. 
Iowa City, will adapt various I Chagrin Falls, Ohio, Delta Chi.' Cindy Poyser, A3 , Elkhart, 
scttinl!s of the 16th century Ger- I , . 
man folkson!' " fch weiss nit, was Patti Marqualt, Cedar Falls Ind ., Alpha Phi to John Spragg, 
er ihr verhicss." to BII,I Graff, A4, Waterloo, Dcl- 01, W:lterloo, Delta Sigma Del,a. 

The concert will include addi. ta Chi . Harriett Ann Hoskin, P3, Mari· 
tional selected works from the Lisa Adams A2 Sherman on, to Edwin L. Morris, P3, Cen. 

" I ' I 161h through 18th centuries. The Oaks, Calif., Delta Gamma to tervil e. 
Collerium Musictlm is directe1 Rick Lepley, A2, Des Moines, Vicki Beaver , Iowa City, to 
by Richard Bloesch, assistant Delta Chi. Steve West, B3, Iowa City, Delta I 
professor of music ; Robert Don- Mary Ann Brinkman, A3, Rolfe, Upsilon . 
ington, profcsso~ of music; and I Alpha Chi Omega to Randall Cindy Chamberlin, A4. Wash. 
Eugene Helm, associate professor Howard, Iowa State University. ington, to Steve Welter, E4, Iowa 
of music. Ames, Beta Theta Pi. Cily. 

I Pat Shannon, A3, Davenport, 

Neb a ka Bows Pi Beta Phi to Rich Roudabush, Janet Arndt, A2, Somers, In 
r s E3, Brooklyn, Delta Tau Delta. Darrell Fulton, B4, Sioux City, 

I 
T R d· t . t' Laurel Lund, A2, Des Moines, Nancy Postel, A4, Iowa City, 

o e IS ric ~nq Pi Beta Phi to Bob Ahders, AS, to Charles Grunther III, Coe Col. 
LINCOLN iA'l-Ncbraslta's Leg- Rock Rapids, Delta Tau Delta. lege, Cedar Rapids. 

islalure bowed to fe<lp.ral court Dawn Wilson, AS, Tripoli, Lib· 
pressure Thursday and passed a ya. Pi Beta Phi to Len Sebesta, 
congressional redibtricting act, B4, Cicero, Ill., Delta Sigma Pi. 
but failed to mellt a court reo ENGAGED 
quirpmt nt that lhe new map ap· Kathe Kalnitsky, G, Iowa City, 
ply to this year's elections. to Gary Goldstein, M , Highland 

A bill transferring three of the Park, Ill. 
state's 93 counties to new dis- Susan Anderson, A3, Holdrege, 
triels failed to receive 33 votes Neb" Alpba Gamma Delta to 
necessary for emergency passage John Colgan. UniverSity of Ne
in the 49-member unicameral leg- braska, Lincoln, Neb. 
islature. Diane Hibbs, AS, Conrad, Al-

As a result, the act will not pha Gamma Delta to Gary Schu
become law ur.til April 12, three , macher , M1, Cedar Rapids, Nu 
mon' hs after adjournment. I Sigma Nu. 

THE "SOUL 
EXPRESS" 

SOUND OF SOUL 

Plus ••• 

Kathy Abbott , A3, Flossmoor, 
Ill., to George Soukup. G, Sioux 
City, Delta Sigma Pi . 

Sally Landers, Al , Des Moines, 
Alpha Phi to Bill Cone, Waterloo, 
University of Utah, 

Kathryn Housebolder, A3, Chi· 
cago Heights, Ill. , Chi Omega to 
Ted Boston, Bettendorf, Sigma 
Chi. 

Donna Blaney, A4, Des Moines, 
Chi Omega to Randall Johnson, 
A4, Des Moines, Drake Univer· 
sity, Delta Upsilon. 

Michele Wheeler, A2, Quincy, 
Ill., Chl Omega to John Merkel, 
Quincy, Ill. 

Jan Moon, A3, West Des 
Moines, Chi Omega to Rick 
Lindeberg, A3, Fort Dodge, Fbi 
Delta Theta , 

Patly Waller, A4 , Decatur, III., 
Delta Zeta to David Cormaney, 

MATINEE 

3:30 ·5:30 

Adm.: 50c 

M,.t Your Fri.nds 

DINA·A·GO GO 
(Nit, ONL YJ 

BOTH FRI. & SAT. 

DANCE 9 to J :30 
Admission: $1 ,00 
minimum age 18 

I Des Moines. 
Beth Menke, N2, West Poinl, 

Delta Zeta to Don McCabe, MI , 
Mount Pleasant, Phi Rho Sigma, 

TH E PURPLE 
PEANUT 

BALLROOM 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
Third Concert 

FHOM THE STEEPLES AND 
THE MOUNTAINS ....... , '" Charles 11)es 
"From the Steeples, the BeBs! - then (rom the 
Mountains, the Rocks begin to Shout !" 

VOCE II . ., ,.. ... ...... . .. ' Harley Gaber 
Japanese Haiku ; soprano, alto flute, vibraphone. 

D, A. B. #2 (1967) . .. Parsons, Pasquella. Gerbes 
• lights, dance, music. tape, lights • 

Interm iss ion 

FIVE r- IOVEMENTS FOR 
STHING QUAHTET ... , ........ Anton Webem 

The Iowa String Quartet 
UNDERWORLD .......... , ... Salvatore Martirano 

Tenor sax, cello , bass, four percussion, stereo tape, 
S.turday. January 13. 8:00 p.m. Macbride Auditorium. 

Admission FREE; no tick ... n.c .... ry. 

- NIGHT SPECIAL-

5 p.m. to closing 

DELUXE HAMBURGER 
REGULAR - 29c 

Good Tue •. , Jan. 9th until 
Frld.y, Jan . 12th 

621 So. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 

Just two blocks 
lOuth of c.mpu. 

lin Rlv.rsld. 

75 Iowans To Go 
On Mexican Trip 

DES MOINES fA'! - More than 
75 Iowans have accepted invita
tions to participate in the state's 
lrade mission to Mexico, the 
Iowa Development Commission 
announced Thursday. 

The mission leaves here Feb, 
11 and returns on Feb. 16. 1\ will 
be led by Gov. Harold Hughes, 
who has headed similar trips to 
Europe and the Far East. 

The commission said execu· 
tives representing at least 43 in· 
dustries, banks. farm groups and 
educational institutions will head· 
quarter in Mexico City. 

The Iowans will be looking (01' I 
business conlacts that could lead 
to direct sales, licensing agree
ments and sales representatives. 

IUMffll. 
Cldlr Rl plds ' D. lux. Thill" 
Mat. : Wed ,.sat. ·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. at 8 p.m. 
Prices - Mat. Wed. & Sat. $1.110 

Sun. Mat. - $2.00 
Fri. - Sat. Eve. - U .2S 

Oiher Eve. - $2,00 
ChHdren Prtce 

Under 12 YT5. Old - $100 
DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

lli~ 
SADIE HAWKINS 

Turn-About 

buys two delicious hint· 
burg.rs, In ord.r of Irl'l 
.nd two A&W Root Btt" 
•. . III for $1 . 

offer good Friday, Situ,. 
diY, Ind Sunday. 

11I11d .... ting - Car Strvlct 
Optn DIlly 11 I.m.· 11 p.nt. 

Saturday & SundlY 'til U 

Girl. , .ft.r your dat., 
trtlt your boy fri.nd It •• 

A&W l 
DRIVE·IN 

Hwy' Weat 

men arrested Thursday in 
.monstration against Dow C 
jon after a hearing at 9 •. m. 
house. The prisoners (from 
Denny Ankrum, Iowa City ; 

EstnbJ ibJ,ed in 1868 

Draft 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The J 

partment asked U.S. District 
day to dismiss a lawsuit fil ed to 
draft boards from hastening 
individuals who interfere with 
alion of the draft. 

The action was brought by the 
al Student Association (NSA ) last 
oor aLter Lt. Gen. Lewis B. 
lective Service director, 
thai draft Qoards reclassify as 
who inlerfere with the draft. 

* * 

Draft 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. fA'! -

Johnson leafed through a report 
that showed draft card bur~ings 
5elective Service law violati-ns 
per cent in 1967 to a 20·year 
",ere 952 convictions resulting 
violations. 

Hershey Cancels 
To Protect Boy 

PHILADELPHiA IA'I - Lt. 
B. Hershey, director of the 
Ice, has canceled a speech 
urban St. Davids because of 
of an antiwar demonstration. 

Hershey was to address the 
business meeting of the 
Council , Boy Scouts of America. 

He said it was the "first time" 
been forced to cancel a speech 
of protesters. But he said, he 
sponsibility as a Boy Scout 
that scouting does not get In 
controversy," unrelated to it. 

Appeal Heari 

To End Mon 
The last sessions of the 

Student Conduct hearing 
of 47 students placed on 
bation following the Nov. 1 
onstralion will be held at 1 
in the Old Capitol Senate 

Cases of the nine rema ining 
will be heard. The CSC heard 
of the other 38 last week. No 
lhe appeals is expected until 
of next week. 

Dr, George N, Bedell, nr(\r~"Ml 

ternal medicine, and conlmlLlee 
said Friday that James L. 
sociate dean of student affairs, 
H. Weston , associate professor 
wou ld present their concluding 
at Monday' s hearing. 

Weston was a spokesman for 
onstrators in the CSC hearings 
and Thursday, and Chapman is 
ing the case for the Office of 
fai rs, 

Seven members of the 
vote on the appeals : Bedell ; 
Meeks, assistallt professor of 
Martin, instructor in rhetoric; 
Hubbard, 1\3, Iowa City; Carol 
Heeren, '\4 , Geneseo, fll. ; 
La, Des Moines; and Bill Ne \whrl1l1 
Des Moines. 

Meeks said he would disqualify 
in any case in which an 
~Ieaded innocent to a 
the peace in Iowa Cily 
.hose cases, Dr. Kenneth A. 
tant pro fessor of internal 
ait in for , Meeks. 




